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THE ELECTION IS O V E R -
NOW F « C £ T  IT

'  In nearly every election ever held 
some one has said something that 
had better been unsaid, and in some 
cases there have been words that 
were the regret of after live, and 
especially in a heated battle such 
as Texas has just gone through.

We are glad to say that the Her
ald has absolutely refused to be 
peeved at any of his neighbors, f c ’

COUNTY CENSUS IS GIVEN BY 
BOARD

BY LEO R.SACK.
Staff CorraspondcBt.

Fort Worth Star-Telogram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.— DospiU 
losses hare and there, the census en
umerations of Texas Counties con
tinue to show a healthy growth for

BROWNFIELD PUTS ON ELECTION RESULTS
GOOD BARBECUE . rr • , uThe election went off quietly here

*Of course we knew that the annu-1 Saturday as usual, but there was a 
a! picnic or barbecue of Brownfield | heavier vote than the primary vote 
did not need much advertising, for j in July, and a big interest was 
it has been so tong an annual affair I shown especially in the governor’s 
that people will just as natuarally | and the sheriff’s race. The follow- 
come to it as they will the Dallas ling is the result i 
Fair without it. .\nd we must say 
that this barbecue was little adver-

*T****‘ *tised. In fact no advertising com-
The count of twenty-nine addition ( appointed.  Then the

jal counties has been completed by ^.^athc rwas decidedly against us.lt

in Terry county ac
cording to the official count which 
occured Monday afternoon of this 
week.

For Governor
Pat Neff ........................................ 378

had been raining all week, and the!Joe Bailey ------------------------------  180
evening before better than 4-10th$ • For Lieu. Governor

It granted them the same right to . _ „, * . 1 • ' tbe Census Bureau. These counties—be for Mr. Bailey that it took in , _ _ , u j  x."VT /r j  j   ̂ Castro, Crane, Cherokee, Hood, King tapporting Mr. Neff, and we do not i _
believe that we have knowingly put ’ 7 '  ^ had fallen, and the morn-[W  ..V Johnson .............................  Vj2
in print anything that could not I ^ ’ | ing of the barbecue opened cloudy I Lynch Davidson .......................  129
sustained, yet we did all we could, p consequence of the { For Supreme Court

tin, Morris, Motley, Oldham, j weather, the eveing before, only 8 ! illiam Pierson ___________. . . .  262

NOTICE—TERRY COUNTY FAIR
ASSOCIATION

We haev been requested by the 
President of the Terry County Fair 
.\ssociation, Uncle Billie Howard to 
announce that there will be a meet
ing of the citizens of Terry county 
at the court house on Saturday af
ternoon Sept. 11 to reorgaize the 
fair and to see whether or not we 
shall have exhibits at Lubbock and 
Dallas and other places this fall.ai.d 
whetehr or not we are to have a 
fair in Brownfield or not this year.- 

Remember the date and be on hand

to carry old Terry for the Neff side
of the controversy.

Now that it is over and settled and
all .of us aim to have Neff for our.  ̂ . ..vears ago. Thirteen of these coun governor for the next two years a t j '
least, and if Bailey had been the
choice of the second primary, we

j nels, Breitster, Gonzales, Jeff Davis, beeves, together with some ■ William E. Hawkins
! Reagar^ Rockwall and Wharton— ‘ '
I totaled 196,440, against 175.855 ten

Neff folks would have considered 
that we had the same governor and 
as good one as you.

ties, too, show-ed losses.
Small, but. Larga

The count disclosed that Cochran 
County, which adjoins the New Mexi-

goats and pork were slaughtered.
By ten o'clock Thursday the 

clouds begin to break and a good 
crowd was on hand at the lunch 
hour, m.ar.y, many more than the 
most optomistic expected, and they 

' were here from every adjoing county
CO border, probably is the smallest j eastern New Mexico, and the

,If you hud ou. your hu.chct.
.. .the timo to burry h. and Ir.s S.ut.s Bu. . t  tl«t. «  . t , f ol ks' who

.u . • Sixty-five persons Un years ago  ̂ j relatives here and as a conse-unite attain one the one erreat nnn- , .  ̂ u • i nau iicrc, aiiu as a conse-; __
and sixty-seven folks this ye*K  ̂| cjuence the meat end of the affair 
gain of more tben 3 per ccat. With j ^ mighty close race with its ca- 

BEST FARMED AND THE .MOST**”  ^  ^  square miles, C o c h - feeding the crowd.
PROSPEROUS COUNTY IN WEST "  ** ****̂ ‘ ®" ** ;

____ 202
For Sheriff and Tax-Col.

R. E. Burnett___________________ 251
Wood E. Johnson ____________  314

The highest number of votes was 
cast in the sheriff’s race, 565.

----------- o-----------
BROWNFIELD PEOPLE EN

TERTAIN THEIR TEACHERS

unite again one the one great prin 
cipal that we can always unite upon i 
and that is making TERRY THE •

TEXAS.
-----------o-----------

To the Voters mi Terry County

Again I wish to use this method

There was the usaul catch penny

The entertainment given the 
ers o fthc Brownfield public 

t school at the school auditorium last 
.Monday night was a success in every 
way. The building was comfortably 
full and everyone seemed to have

devices on the graund that make a ;.tbirteon square milos.
In all. tht Census Bureau has enu-|p;„i,.  ̂ speekinK in

merated eighty-three Texas counties : l,y those favoringl.oth
These counties show a total popula- fjailey. .Ml .Makers were
tion of 792.459, again 689,469 ten yrs.

to thank yon for your much appre- | a gain of 102.990. and a percent- 
ciated and vahiable support given increase of more than 17 per ct.
me in the campaign I have made,' Considering that with but one ex-1 second monev
and in the recent second primary-1 ception. Jefferson county, all of the | roping, respectively, 
election, in which you have nomi-| counties of Texas have yet to he j roping, respcctivclt. 
nated me to be your Sheriff and T a x - j announced, and likewise, the major-, Jahoka and Brownfield teams plav- 
Collector. ' By of populated counties. Census Cu-|,d ,  g^od game of ball resulting in

Yours truly. j''eau staftsticiars say that Texas .u - 1 » q
Wood E. Johuson i g r o w t h  is more than keeping Bromnfield. In this connection

come the same intent, that of show-

given close and respectful hearings 
.Mso, there was goat roping and | 

hascball at the fair grounds. Pete j
V o i

ing the teachers that they were more 
than welcome to Brownfield.and that 
the people were going to stand be
hind them in this school term.

Mart Key Dead

Earley last Friday morning, a 
shock came to the whole country in 
the form of a telegram to Mr. S. H 
Key. stating that his son. Mart had 
died suddenly.

Mart had left Tatum New Mexico 
Wednesday, in perfect health, to ac
company Mr. Lee Williams to ^he 
mountains in New Mexico for Mr 
William’s health. On Thursday night 
they had camped about seven iiv’les 
from Tulrosa N. M. and Mart had 
laughed and talked until late bed
time, and then went to bed w-ith 
Garland Miller, who was with them.

On Friday morning. Garland got 
up to cook breakfast, and Mr. WTlt- 
iams called Mart when breakfast was 
nearly ready, he did not answer so 
Mr. Williams went to his bed and 
took hold of him to wake him and 
found he was dead but still warm, he

All the songs were good, all the i then hurried for a doctor and got

Cawd of Thaaks
' pace with that in other states.

The percentage of rural growth is 
expected to take a decided increase

wc

I take tkis method of expensing | b u r e a u  begins anouncing 
i:;y sincere rhanks to those who sup-|*^® populous counties.
; erted me tn the recent pr»m.*rv, | Terry county had 1474 in 19F) and 

AltthoQgk defeated, I am satisfied present census, or a
and hold no malice against those percent. Gaines county
who voted against me. I will assist*®*’ neighbor to the southwest had 
Mr. Johnson in any way 1 can to !  ̂ populatic>n of 1255 in 1910, but had 
make a ;pi»od Sheriff. jonly 1,018 by the present count, or

Very Respt. i* percent. Tkis looks
R. E. Eurnett i strange when both counties got a 

Q j railroad the same year.
Practically all the coumics bor-

speeches were good and all the in- 
strimental selections were good.and 
refreshments were especially p-Kid 

Yes Brownfield is going to rave a 
humdinger term of school. There 
was just lacking a tew ot being 3<»; 
scholastics there the first day.

-----------o-----------
SANITARIUM NOW SURE

The two tio ry  building formerly |
occupied by ,hc Blownficid S,»tc 1 I" C ^ « y

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
St Brotker-s, and they are frc»h too. jdcring the T. 6i P. railroad showed 

I a loss m  population, but nearly all 
C. F. H<9lt, of easttern N. M. m ov-! w-hat is known as the south plains 

ed his family in this week for the I *-®******̂ * show- good gains. Perhaps 
benefit of our school.

A GOOD second hand row binder 
for sale in good running order. See 
Joe B. HSL City.

Mrs. J. M. Tinkler, of Eastland. 
Texas, was here last week visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. . .̂B. 
Bynum.

Lamb county showed the biggest in 
crease, for they had only 540 people 
in 1910, whereas the present census 
gives them 1,175 people, or a gain of 
117.6 percent.

Of course it was the great drouth 
that knocked these counties, and if
the census had hcen taken in 1917, 
the loss would have beeu much the

might say that in the last four games 
or ,36 ending the local team has play
ed, they have not allowed a man to
cross the heme plate, and if the | Bank is being remodeled this week 
home team c.->.n keep their present 
line up, thf̂ y art going to ma’ice some 
of the big hoys hops and skip 

There was two butcher, or meat’

him back as soon as he could. The 
examination showed that Mart had 
died of apoplexy of the brain.

On account of bad railroad con
nections the remains did not get 
here until Monday. Funeral services 
were conducted at the cemeterv by 
the Rev. H. D. Heath .pastor of the 
Baptist church at this place, of which 

was a member. Mart was horn

for a sanitarium, which when com
pleted will be under the charge of 
Drs. Lemmon &  Lemmon.

The building is to be thoroughly 
kni\es lost that day, and a new- zinc remodeled and renovated, and when 
tub belonging to the Brow-nfield | the carpenters and paintters are 
Hardware Co- and those who have t done, it will be the equal of many 
these things will please return to I sanitarium In towns much larger 
the owners. than Brownfield.

—---------O----------- I When finished the building will
.Mr. J. H. Holiingsw-orth. district : sixteen rooms in all. This

manager of the sales departments > institution much in need here.
of the Genco light, was herr this 
week looking after placing some or BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the plants in this county. His htad-ithe highest market price for your 
quarter arc in Sweetwater. ‘ poultry, eggs and cream.

I Nc?rly nine inches of rain fell in
greater, and on the other hand, if j local rain gauge during the mo. 
the censTR could have been delayed;®^ .August. This is the record of the 
another yrar or two, every county ^®cal station for one month since it 
would have showed substantial gains j established in 1914. 
and many or them daublcd in pop- 1  BROTHERS &  Brothers delivcri j ^'cek on his way to Plains, his 
ulation, with the present increase. your groceries to your kitchen. home.

Texas, Married Miss Martha Lindley 
on December25th, 1902. He leavri a 
wife and one child, his father, six 
brothers and one sister, ail of whom 
-A-ere present at his funeral.

----------- 0  -  -  ^
SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 

Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. Shorts.Oals, 
Chops, .Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake ami 
.\Ieal.

E. Brown presented the Herald 
family with a nice mess of roasting 
ears one day last week. Thanks!

ONLY those who believe, profit by 
the things they sec. Hundreds of 
others profit by our service, why not 
let us show- you by letting me make 
you an up-to-date .Abstract. C  R. 
Rambo, .Abstracter, Brownfield, Tex.

£. S. Rowe, who is now located in 
New Mexico, was through here fa5l

old

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
We are getting lots of new goods; one lot o f pretty gingham that we are selling at 40c. 
Now is the time to buy while the assortment is good and you will have time to make
for school this fall. If you are going awa, let us sell you a pretty suit case or hand bag. 
Just gotten a good assortment.

SPECIAL

One lot Mens' and Bo}rs' felt hats $1.00 Mens' large size tennis shoes 75c. Cheap prices on all slippers and oxfords
Also ladies mens ready to wear at reduced prices

BROWNFIELD
Barrier Bros. D. G. Co.

TEXAS
X

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^K**^t**l**t**t**t**t*^*K**t*K*****t**t**t**t*K**t̂ t*K*****t**t‘̂ t'̂ t**t**l**̂ ^



DOES THE BOY NEED BLOUSES?

It is hard to realize the number of Blouses that the boy will need for School Wear. He never has too 
many— All mothers know that.

W e are showing new ^Tapeless” Blouses made of full count serviceable percales, neat stripes, beautiful

ly tailored, with collars attached.
W e also have these blouses in Khald.
W e have just received a lot of ducking, better buy now and have your sack ready when the cotton opens. 
W e are seling TEXO LEU M  floor covering at 90c per yard T E X O L E U M  is as good as the best.

GROCERIES

When you need groceries. Tell us, we can fill your order.

Lewis Brothers & Company
Phone No. 29. Brownfield, Texas

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK
*

Operating under the Guaranty Fund Law of the State of 

Texas, which affords unparalleled protection.

The volume of our loans to our customers indicate the 

character of our service. v

HOW MAY W E SERVE YOU?
.V : , ,  CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Federal Reserve Member

X.OW GRADE COTTON 
THREATENS

that the normal low jrrade markets I in the market is a depressing fac-
MARKET have closed and to *.he additional 

fact that during the war the United 
States government in formulatin'.,* 
its contracts rangly discriminated 
against the lover grades As the re
sult of these conditif.ns th-; grades 

a note of warning in the Manufact-  ̂ middling have declined to ime-
'jirer s Record of August 12, of the discounts. Low middling
-danger that threatens the market- quoted at IOI4C per pound less 
ing of the present crop, and points

Dallas. Texas, Aug. 21—Col. W. B. 
Thompso n,a well known coton fac
tor of New Orleans, and a life long 
friend to the cotton industry, sounds

tor in so far as the merchontable 
grades are concerned. The conclusion 
is that the cotton farmer simply can
not afford to produce and market 
the lower grades. These grades not 
only represent an unbearable <liffer- 
ence between the production cost, 
.tr.d the sale price, but they consti
tute a weapon with which the proo-

upon the markets. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. R. Bachman,
.\s soon as cotton is open pick it returned to her home near Tatum, 

as rapidly and as carefully as pos- N. W., Monday.
sible; have it ginned gradually; and j The Legeon of Honor Sunday 
when ginned, store it in a warehouse School class, of the Methodist Sun- 
if the same is available, take the day school, entertained the other 
cotton home, build a shelter for it young people of the town with an 
otherwise, put it on skids and from ice cream supper at the home of the 
time to time turn the bale over in Misses Birdie and Annie Bachman, 
order that all sides may be exposed Jast Tuesday night. We had some 
to the air; sell when demand calls delicious ice cream and cake and all 
for it at satisfactory prices. present reported an enjoyable even-

Do not pick any rain or wether- ing. 
damaged cotton. When the weather Miss Minnie Carlton, who has been 
get bad. turn the cattle in the fields, visiting her grandmother. Mrs. S. J. 
Do not let the damaged coton stay Tinker for the past few months re- 
to be picked latter and sold at ruin- turned to her home at Idalou, on 

: ous discounts, and in the meantime Thursday.
j to be used by your adversaries in Miss Reva Newsom, of near Go- 
: beating down the price of your good mez, attended the ice cream supper 
grades. Destroy the low grade cot- Tuesday night.
tun and through such destruction fat The Ladies Home Mission Society 
ten your own cattle and pocketbook. is getting along fine. They gave a 

If this plan is carried out—and it recital at the hotel Texan last Wed. 
will be carried out by every sensible night. Mrs. Dallas accompanied by 
farmer who considers the same—the Miss Mary Shelton, of Brownfield, 
coming crop will be reduced several rendered some beautiful pieces on 
million bales in quantity, will be in- the piano. Miss Shelton recited some 
creased by many million dollars in readings which were very good. The 
value, and at the same time the pro- proceeds were about $30, half of 
ducer will save the los incured in which goes to Mrs. Dallas and Miss 
the production of an unmerchantal)le Shelton, and the other will go to 
commodity and will rout his would- help pay for our church house. On 
be despoilers horse, foot and dragon, account of it looking so much like 

Texas Industrial Congress rain, there was not as large a crowd
----------- o present as we expected.

SEAGRAVES SAYINGS Miss Lois Black, who has been
By Reporter | visiting her aunt in Oklahoma, re-

\V« hae had lots of rain here late-I !»*' Tuesday.
ly and the crops are looking fine.:, ** **!'*̂ , boomM*-, , u t 11 lately. Ihe town is full of prosoect-1 he 'grasshoppers are about all gone ^

I t  - 1 1 1  1 . • 1 x 1 ' ors and we understand there wereand there will be a lot 0 1  good fe e d ,,. , , mcic were
1 J •* 1 sections of land sold one day lastalso cotton made, it nothing else 1 ,I , t week.happens to it.

® , . . .  1 than middling, the next grade above. ! ducer’s antagonists may assault him..0 * 1  a specific remedy within the | is. s j  ̂ .7
tizauad o f every grower. good ordinary atlSj/  ̂ cents per , Low-grade cotton under the present

‘‘During the past three years low-! pound less than middling, and even conditions is not an asset, but an in-
^rade cotton has been a grie\ous 
burden upon the cotton industry.*’ 
says Col. Thompson. “During this 
period the supply of these d.amaged 
^ades has ben abnormally large and 
small. The over-supply condition 
was caused by bad weather after the 
cotton had opened, and the lack of 
demand has been due to tthc fact

at these discounts all the grades in 
question have been and are still pra
ctically unsalable.

“ It costs more to produce these low 
grade than the higher grades. Even 
when they can be sold at all they 
are sold at an enormous loss. Worse 
than that, the presence of an ac
cumulation of unmerchantable stock

fectious liability.
Therefore, the plan proposed is 

simply this: Do not harvest any 
grades lower than middling.

But it will be objected that the 
weather makes the grades and that 
the farmer cannot control the wea
ther. This is true but the farmer can

IMr. W. B. Newsom and daiightter,
Miss Mattie, from Bomarton. Texas,! need a good gasolene cn-
returr.ed home last Wed. after v i s i t - a b o u t  the farm, see the horse 
ing Mrs. Newsom’s sister, Mrs. J. W. j ^  Emmerson at the Herald
R. Bachman.  ̂office, cheap and good shape.

Mr. Charley Sherrill, who has been | xj » 1 j u-u  1. . . . , , 1  Mrs. Homer Ingle and children leftaway visiting, returned a few days
ago to visit his brother, Mr. T. W*.
Sherrill.

Sam Tinker has been off working 
in the harvest fields, came home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. I. M. Sartin, and children,
regulate the grades he picks and puts who have been visiting her parents.

Monday for Snyder, to visit relatives

PrivateROOMS and Board 
home. Phone 117,

in

R. L. Knight of Yoakum county, 
shipped 1 car cows and three of cal
ves from Seagraves to the Ft. Wort.’i 
market, Monday.



e Firsl N ationalBank
Of Brownfield, Texas,

Offers Special Service to Farmers and 
Stockmen:

Your Account with this bank receives 
the personal attention of officers who are 
thoroughly acquainted with your needs.

W e solicit and will appreciate your ac
count and cordialv invite vou to talk overW
your business proposition with us.

W e believe in Terrv Countv and theV w
South Plains Countrv.

R* M* Kendrick Pres. W* A* Bell* V’̂ ice-Pres*

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when D IS
A S T E R  comes. For A X Y  K IN D  of 
Insurance see or teleohone

A.

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

J. F. W IN STO N

Go fo ftie—

BRICK GARAGE

FOR AU TO  REPAIR W O RK
W e guarantee our work to be as 

good as the best anywhere, and if any 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want vou to tell us about it immedi- 
ately and let us rectify the mistake. 
W e want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If vou are in the market for tires 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
and get our prices.

TH E BRICK GARAGE  
Roy Harris, Prop» Brownfield

D

I TOKIO TALKINGS
Bj GrMsliopp«r.

W f rac glad to report that the dip- 
theria patients are improying; some 
were able to be back at SundayI ^j ^choi I Sunday.

i Quite a number of the T> ki peo
ple attended the picnic at Browr'meld

I Thursday, and on account of the Irain most of them stayed o\er till 
Friday morning.

Mr. U. D. Smith returned Thurs-, 
day from Haskell county, where he 
has been on a visit. j

K  large crowd gathered at Mr. j 
Norman Lovelace’s Friday night for ‘ 
a hsh fry. but as they failed to catch : 
as many hsh as was expected, it 
was mostly a chicken fry. Every
body had a splendid time and a fine ' 
supper. I

Mr. Hoyt Gray and family and! 
•Mrs. Howard King left Monday for 
Munday. Texas, for a short visit.

.A good singing at the school h u e
ni; was enjoyedSunday 

present.
.Arthur Scudday returned Thurs

day from a visit with his sisters.
Misses Roxie and Winnie Camp

bell left Monday morning for their 
home near Crosbyton after a short 
visit here.

Tokio school will open Sept. 6 th 
with Misses Webelle Hargett and 
Ellen McMaster as teachers.

m

Read Your Home Paper

p

ACEO. ALLEN
> Tilt Horn BtUibla
w Oldest and Larrot P IA N O  
k  and M U S IC  H O U SE  in
3  W«atern Texas. Latest Sheet 
^  Mneic. MUSIC TEACHER'S 

ASappl:ea,etc«,etc- Cata)o«rn« 
^aod BOOK OF OLD TIME 

^  SOXGSFREEiortheaikinr
717^^ <̂ EsUMiske41831 M l AHIEiO

SOl*̂  ̂
- 60®^

BY GOLLY'IT’S GOOD!
F. D. Sfockbridge

DISTRIBUTOR

Lubbock Texas

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur '

F. M. Ellington vaccinated an 1 al
so branded his calves Tuesday, and j 

; W. H. Harris and daughter foil- wed *
: suit. Wednesday.

.A” hie Taylor, wife and 1 a"'"y came 
in Tuesday afternoon. We are glad 
to report Mrs. Taylor greatly im-J 

' proved in health. \
A  number of Harris people enjoy- j 

ed the barbecue at Brownfield last ' 
Thursday. We hadn’t intended to 

' spen 1 the night in Brownfiel h 
, because of the rain r.iu>st o; u> did. 
i Wc are very s .̂rry to report tl.at '
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald's little,I • *’ sou. Raymond, is sermnsly sick with 
dyptheria. He was thought to be 
some better when last heard from.

Mis.se<i I.orene and Mattie Gotten ' 
returned home from Brownfield last : 
Friday. Miss Mattie had been hav
ing her throat treated for tonsilitis.

Misses d ie  and VergicFitzgerald 
are visiting in Lubbock now. and j 
have been tor some time. !

■ —  o-----------
Birth: To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I 

Lewis, a girl on the 24th; t(- Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Jones a girl on the 27tb 
and to Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Emerson 
a boy on the 28th of Aug.

SEE WILLIAMS & R0 WFR> for 
Cotton Seed Meal. Bran. Shorts.v >ats. 
Chops. Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
Meal.

Mr. T. M. Sewell, of Barst ow. ,s 
here this week prospecting, and may 
locate in our little city.

ALL KINDS of fruit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros. !

Perhaps most of our readers not-* 
iced an ad in the Herald last week ! 
from the Lubbock Chamber of Corii- i 
merce telling about the Trader Dav• I
up there next Monday. .A g ’-gat big i 
crowd is expected and if you have : 
anything for sale, they will n..vc a 
good auctioneer on the gro’ii.d th'* ! 
services of whom will he free t ■ all.  ̂
We advise our citizens to :ake it in 
as there may be those present who 
want what you have, or have what 
you want.
I NOW HAVE on display my fall 
hats see them before you l,*uy. Mrs. 
T. .A. Fauceit.

S. A. Ribble. of Lubbock ctuinty : 
and G. E. Banks, of Snyder, and j 
their wives, who are sisters, were ' 
here this week. Mr. Banks had ho \ 
eye on the Brownfield country with | 
the idea of making it their futuiej 
home. ;

MR. F.ARMER. our binders are 
ready now fur delivery. Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

M. J. and Geo. Martin, of Breck
inridge. Texas, the gentlemen who 
bought the S. L. Hunter place in the 
southwest p̂ art of the county, were 
up this week to sec when they can 
get possession and move their cattle 
up here.

See Us For Your 
Gate Troubles

End Your Gate Troubles 
with Cafes

No more heavy.
wooden gates. No more bent and t\ 
gas-pipe gates. Put up ”Can’t-Sc
made of an ideal combination of iron and steel 
bolted securely to8ether<^o screws or nails to pull 
out When and latched, the *Gan*t Sac*
gate is securely locked at both ends—stock can’t 
break through to destroy growing cropsi

Can’t-Sag a Fraction of an Inch
In order to sag even a quarter of an inch, 45 bolts and 8 pieces of angle 
steel would have to bend. You know that is impossible. Yet this ideal 
gate costs less than the old-fashioned kind. Tliousands are in use on 
large and small farms every’wbere. Drop in and see these gates when 
you are in tosm.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Brownfield, Texas

COLLIER & W ILU AM S
I

Carrv a lull line of Phonographs.m

Furniture and Undertaking’ goods, 

and also a large stock of Racket goods.

It will pay you to see us before you 

buy.

/  COLLIER & W ILLIA M S -

Dealers In

Furniture and Undertaking

and Racket Goods

A FULL LINE

Drugs and Xyal Remedies 
Stationerv and Toilet Goods 

Jewelry, Spectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Randal’s Drug Store
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^ b c  X L e r r ^  C o u n t y  I H c r a l b
A . J. STBICELIN, Editor-Fublisher-Proprietor
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l)ig ur.dertakings as a county and so 
thouroughly has the work been done 
that every man, woman and child is 
a happie^, better, prouder person 
for it. Who can estimate the value 
of such roads to the people of a 
County.^

STJBSCBIPTION BATES.
0 x1 0  ^^007 • • • • • •
S ix  K o n ^ lis  • • • • • •
T liP 0 0  H o& tliB  • • • • •

ADVERTISING RATES.

Gladly farniBhed upon application

Anjr trrooeous reflection upon the character or standing of any private individ 
ual. firm or oorpMadon, will be gladly amended if brought to the at

tention of the publisher

FORD
It’s no longer necessary to go into 

the details describing the practical 
merits of the Ford car— everybody 
knows all about the ‘ ‘Universal Car.” 
How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating ex
pense so small that it is wonderful. 
This andvertisement is to urge pros
pective buyers to place orders without 
delav. Buv a Ford car when you can 
get one. W e ’ll take care of your order 
— get your Ford to you as soon as pos
sible— and give the best in “after-ser
vice” when required.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

-------- o--------
BROTHERS & Brothers buys the 

best cannned food put up to protect 
their customers.

M. C. Crawford passed the office 
one day with a sample boll from his 
Jackson big boll cotton. It was the 
roundest boll of cotton we ever saw, 
and Mr. Crawford asured us that it 
had many good qualities for this 
section other than producing lots of 
lint in a given number of pounds of 
the seed cotton.

WATCH for Ormcr Locklear, the 
great air robber. He is coming to 
play at the Liberty Theatre some
time soon.

L. G. Tillman handed us the coin 
one day recently to keep ’er cornin’.

LOST: Corduroy coat. Finder
please notify G. C. ShaiTer.

W. H. Black, of Gomez, came in 
one day this week to renew.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dentist

[Office over State Bank Building. 
Examinations Free
Brownfield, Texas

STOMACH TROUBLES

MILLION DOLLAR ROAD
SYSTEM*

By Pbeba K. Warner in Star-Tele-
fram.

Eevrybody and everything except 
a hog, abhors a mudhole. Men will 
drive miles out of their way to miss 
a mudhole, and toruist will go hun
dreds of miles out of their way to 
strike a good road on a long trip. 
But tliat’s the least of it. Mudholes 
do not hurt the folks that avoid them 
turn from them and pass some other 
way.

It is the same folks that live in the 
same community with the mudholes, 
year after year, that finally partake 
of the nature of a mudhole and be
come sluggish, repulsive and stag
nant, sticky; unatractive, offensive, 
repulsive. They get in the way of 
progress. Nobody wants to live in 
their town. Nobody wants to move 
to their community. No body wants 
to go their way in life. Nobody 
wants to stick and stay in their way 
of life. Left alone they eventually 
dr}*- up, rough and rutty. The busy 
ambitious world will throw itself in
to “high” take the long smooth way 
around and go on to success, while 
the mudhole class sit and wait for 
The mud to dry up. Just a few more 
years and the people of this nation 
will be judged by the kind of roads 
they travel every day. In this day 
of highways as well as byways whole 
counties are already are being judg
ed by the condition of their public 
roads.

There is something about a good 
road that just natura41y puts pep and 
pride into you. By the same law 
the road that is blazed by mudholes 
takes the pep and pride out of you 
and sometimes the bad road effect 
goes down deeper than our pep and 
pride and even touches our religious 
if we have such a nerve.

But a system of good roads means 
more than pep and pride to the citti- 
zenship of a county. There is no one 
thing more essential to the social, 
educational and commercial dcvel-

i r

opment of a county than good roads 
Is there a meeting of any kind in 
the county? Good roads make it pos
sible for anyone who has an auto
mobile (and who has not?) to be 
there. Is there a lecture course cha- 
uataqun- revival, political rally, couni
ty fair, picnic, or a good show' any 
where in the county, everybody can 
go. Everybody learns the same les
son. Everybody learns to enjoy the
class of entertainment. There is no «
combination of agents doing more to 
draw the town and country together 
and obliterate the imaginary line be
tween rural and urban people like 
the automobile and good roads com
bination. It is only a question of time 
when there will be no such people 
as country folks and city folks. We 
will all be just folks, and our nat
ion will be either one big beautiful 
city or one big beautiful country, 
for the good roads and the automo
bile will educate us all alike in a few 
more generations.

But this transformation, great as 
it is will have to come county by 
county. That it will come we fully 
believe, because it has come and is 
coming in a few counties already.

Dickens County, down on the sou
th Plains, scarcely ten years remov
ed from a cattle range, already has 
a million-dollar road system, con
sisting of more than seventy-five 
miles of paved roads, reaching out 
in every direction from the county 
seat, linking together the most thri
ving communities in the county into 
one large community and placing 
every community in the county with
in a few' miles of a paved road t 
market. This wonderful road sys
tem was made possible by the issu
ing of $412,000 in bonds, plus the aid 
provided by the State and Federal 
Funds, and the thousands of dollars 
worth of Dickens county materials 
that were donated by the Swenson
Company, and the residents of the 
county. Good roadst have made it 
possible for the people of Dickens 
County to ^et together wrhenever 
they want it. It is one of their first

Indiana Lady Had Something Like 
Indigestion Until She Took 

Black-Draught, Then 
Got All Right

Seymour, Ind.—“Some lima ago I 
had a sick spell, something like Indi
gestion,” writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of 
Route 6, this place. *T would get very 
sick at tho stomach, and spit or Tomit, 
sspeclr.llv In the mornings.

"Then I began th'> use of Thedrord s 
Black-Draught, after I had tried other 
medicines. The Black-Draught re
lieved me more than anything that I 
took, and I got all righu

*T haven’t found ansrthlng better 
than Black-Draught when Miff»>rlr.g 
from trouble caused by cc'r.sti'nation. 
It is easy and rurc. Can be taken 1 l 
small doses or large as the case calls 
for.”

When you have tick stomach, indi
gestion, head;«che, conctlration, cr 
other disagreeable symptoms, take 
Black-Draught to help keep your 
system free from poLon.

Tliedford’s Black-D:*aught Is made 
"rom purely vegetable IngretllenU, 
rets in a gentle, natural wav, and has 
uo bad after-effects. It may be safely 
taken by young or old.

Get a package c ' Blnck-Drat:tbt to 
c-■’y. Insist on the genuine, Thedford’s.

At your drv.'-'^st’c. NC-i b'i

Why Argue?
B about the best suit val- 
® ues in town? A  look at 

the renowned

Rose &  Company
line of made-to-meas
ure clothes will decide 
the question.
W e have the line on display 
now. W e invite you to in
spect it. The new styles, 
high quality and low prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your whUe.

W . A . B Y N U M
AGENT

We can clean, press and 
mend your suits and skirts

NO. 25

W ill get the place where all kinds 
of hardware is kept. Wise people can

not be fooled on either the price or the 
quality. Many of the wisest people in 
the community buy their hardware of 
us the year around— There’s a reason 
— a good reason. Try it yourself and 
your own wisdom will tell you why so 
many others buy continuously from 
us. Don’t forget our Binders are 
ready to deliver to you X O W !

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

I. C. BURGESS. Mfr. \V. B. DOWNING, Sec.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT &  TITLE GO.
SEE T H A T  Y O U R  LA.\'D

T IT L E  IS C LE A R

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician anJ Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7

Brownfield, Texas

W. H. SUMMIT M. D. 
Physician St, Surgeon

Phone Residence 109. Office at 
Brownfield Drug Co. 1 make 

Obstetrics a specialty

Brownfield, Texas

DRS. LEMMON St LEMMON
Dr. W. N. Lemmon, practice 
limited to consultations, di- 

scas of Women and Surgery.
Dr. J. R. Lemmon  ̂ (ieueral 
Practice and Labratory Ex
aminations.
Res. Phone 85 Brownfield

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof building, 
equipped for medical and surgi- 
cases.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Phones: Office 710; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Phones: OlTice 209; Res, 216

Dr. M. C. Overton
Phones; Office 710; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Phones: Ofiice 209; Res. 341

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
.Assistant Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

A chaartcred training school 
is conducted by Mary F. Farwell, 
R.N.jSupt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter,may 
address Miss Farwell.

Brownfield Camp No. 1989
Meets 2 and 4th Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May, C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Clerk.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. ft A.M.
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
E. T. Powell. W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Walter Scudday, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows*

Hall at 8  p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec*y
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m u . HOTEL
*^TIie Hoose of Service”

• *
It is ou r constant aim  to  serve our pa

trons to the hest o f  ou r  ability , and if you  
are not g e ttin g  ju st w hat you  think yon 
ought to  have, w e  w ill thank you  to  re
port the m atter to  us.

W . W . D IT T O , Manager

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is now under new manafement, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

I B IC H  B E in iE T T , M GB.

Brownfield, Texas.

LET ME M ATTE 

YOUR ABSTRACTS
Will do the work Promptly and in first 

class manner.

C  R  RAM BO

Eight Texans Sail For Foreign Fields
On Southern Baptist Missionary Ship

^  ;r .>

m

FOOD FOR CHILDREN .building/* declared the nurse, and
should give reserve strength and en- 

Austin, Texas. Most children o c^gy. Any kind of food which will 
today do not get enough variety o f
of food, do not  ̂take enough “ ®**^®^|Tard!ess of whether it taste good or
eat their meals, and do not get 
enough sleep. This is the'statement 
by Miss Pearl N. Hyer, R. N. public 
health nurse of the Texas Public i 
health service.

Inot. Beware of too much candy. It 
is hard on the teeth and not good 
for the fystem. Children crave the 

j sweets when they are not eating 
I right—there is a lack of some elc-

In her physical examinations of nourishment. If they MUST
the public schools Miss Hyer has 
discovered that these three things 
are responsible for fifty percent of

have sweets, they are best eaten at 
the end of the meal, not between 
meals. Sweet fruits like raisins, figs

Texas children being underweight. dates arc good; while honey is
to help remedy this defect among 
the children, the Texas Public Health 
Association recently sent an article 
by the public health ntirse to a 
number of Texas mothers.

‘̂Children should eat a variety of

an excellent sweet.
Miss Hyer declares that a child 

needs food that will supply building 
material, such as milk, eggs and ce
reals ; and those that give energy, 
such as cereals, fats, green vegeta

food, said Miss Hyer, not so much fruits. The nurse tells the
at one meal, but it must be seen I xnothers of Texas that these rules, if
that the meals of the day are bal
anced. Three things, and not over 
four, at a meal are all that arc ncc- 
cesary.

The following foods give the ele
ments of nourishment necessary for 
almost any age, work or climate. I 
advise that all mothers should see 
that their children eat daily: (1) ce
real whole grain, well cooked (2) 
eggs once a day when no meat is 
used; (3) milk, one pint to one qt.;
(4) potatoes and leafy vegetaUes, 
such as spinish, onions and lettuce;
(5) fru its;.(6  ̂ meat, not more than 
once a day—avoid fried meats; (7) 
bread and butter with every meal— 
whole wheat bread is best.

Diet for the children should b ci9 -

followed, lessen the cases of under
weight among Texas children, and 
build up bodies strong enough to 
throw off disease.

W E RENOVATE and clean the old 
mattresses and make new ones to 

I order. We are located directly cast 
^of Williams & Bowers. Call and sec 
' ns. Lewis & Le*wis, City.

B. B. Garrison, of Ralls, Texas, a 
son of J. Garrison, of this city, was 
here this week visiting his parents.

For sale; five passenger Dodge; of 
1919 modeL This car has had private 
use; runs good, looks good. Mrs. 
Jno. Raymer. Phone 117.

The Empr&ss of Japan, the Canadian Pacific Lin.Tr (2^, on which practically 100 Southern Baptist mlasionarlea 
sailed from Vancouver. B. C.. August 17, for China and Japan. Bight new miaaionaries from Texas were in the | 
group, as follows: Miss Zemma Hare, of Oninge (1). who will do educational work at Kaifeng, China; Miss Laura 
Helen Coupland, of Longview (3). who goes to Chengchow; Rev. Joseph T. Fielder, of Abilene (4), who will do 
•ducaiSonal work at Chengchow; Mrs. Joseph T. Fielder, of Abilene (5). who likewise goes to Chengchow; Miss 
Blanche Groves, of Bridgeport (6), who goes to Soochow; Miss Eva Sullivan, of Garner (7), who will do medical 
work at Yangchow; Miss May Morton, of Dallas (8). who will do educational work at Wuchow, and Miss CecUa 
Lancaster, o f Brownwood, who will teach in the Giris’ School at Kumamoto, Japan.

A number of other young Texans are under appointment of the board to go to other fields. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Clifton. New Boston, will do evangelistic work in Brasil; Miss Bertha I.«ee Hunt, of Hillsboro, and Miss Essie Puller 
of Fort Worth, will do ^ucational work in Pernambuco. Brazil; Mias Mildred MihiJla, of Austin, goes to the Gir's* 
School at Rosario, Brasil; Mies Agnes Graham, of Ydakum, goes to the Girls’ School at Temuco. Chile; Rev. and 
Mrs. B. W. Orrlck, o f Madisonvllle. will do evangelistic work In Argentina; Miss Alice Bagby, Fort Worth, goes to 
the Oirls* School at Sao Paulo. Brazil; Rev. and Mrs. J. U Cowsert, of Milford, to Port Algere Field, Brazil, a n l 
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Wilcox, of Fort W orth.'to North Bnzil.

When apprezimately one bundrei by it this summer—are a number o f ' Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Port Worthy 
Southern Baptist missionaries saliei Christian doetdra, nursea. teachers.! Texas, president of the Southern Bap> 
on the Canadian Pacific liner, the Em , scientists and women workers^ and ; tist Convention, and Dr. £1. Y. Mul> 
press of Japan, from Vancouver, Brit* • one expert in farming and stock rals*: lina, of Louisville, Ky., president oC 
leh Columbia, Tuesday, August 17, for * ing. These will supplement the work ; the Southern Baptist Theological Sem*

inary, are now on a visit to all the Ba> 
list families of the world, conveying to 
them the greetings of good will from

^fields In the Orient, they formed the of the evangelists in that they will 
largest group of evangels of the Chris*, seek to relieve bodily suffering, teach 

:|ian religion thai has ever been sent' the boys ana girls, pave the way for 
■to foreign fields at a single time by a »i>ore elficient homes by InUresticg| Southern Baptists and laying tha 
lalngle denomination since the begin*' “ loibers in sanitary housekeeping, axd I foundation for a fuller Baptist program 
*ning of Christian missions. = create In the minds evangelization of the world.

TTiaWitv of the aoDointees of ^̂ ® * favorable kttitude t**- Money Apportioned to Mission Fields.
; majority of the a p ^  n Christian religion. The in* dlstrlbuUon of funds to new
; the Foreign Mission Board are new gtructor In agriculture and stock rals* siftong the various mission fields

workers, recently come from the va * ing will undertake to reach many Chi* occupied by ^ u tb em  Baptiata the lo*- 
: rioua edncaUoaal instilutlona of the nese farmers with better methods o f , lowing approprlttionB have been made
'South where they have spent years in
: preparation for the duties they are 
'.about to assume In other lands

production and thus prove that the by the Foreign Mission Board: AfrieSy 
$233,925, calling for 31 new mlssioxk* 
aries; Argentina, |2$3,550, calling for 
17 new miaaionaries; Brazil, $L$S9.I0d, 
calling for 51 new mizsionaiiea; Chiltw 
$58,900, calling for stz new mission

Christian missionary is the fkrmer’s 
friend. The majority of the miaaion- 

Appointment and sending forward aries were born on the farm.
!o f  ao large a  number of workers at a W’hlle the majority of the new ap- 
single time was made possible by the polntees are going to China and Japan, 
larger proceeds for missions from the others will sail in September for work .aries; China, $3,279,125, calling for 331 

. Baptist 75 Million Campaign, from io Africa, Brazil. Argentina and ChUp.; qqw miaaionaries; Europe and tha 
which $20/)00,000 will be realized fori World Program la Planned. fNear East, $3,558,960; Japan $819,000  ̂
foreign missions during the five years Ten foreign fields are occupied by|caJltiic for 40 new mlasionaiiaa, and 
covered by the campaign. Not ^1 o f . Southern Baptists today in Airies. Mexico. $420,000, calling for eight new 
this fond will be used in employing ■ Asia. Europvs, South America and • miaslonarias.

Werfc )n Homeland Fostered.
While a large sum from the cam

paign is appropriated to f o r e ^  mis
sions, home interests have not bssa 
overlooked. Appropriations to boms 
objects include $12,000,000 for horns

new workers, though approximately j Mexico. The work in all theas fields 
500 additional men and women will he; be strergthened and enlarged as 
sent out during the five years. Other | a fosu’ t of the larger funds made STail- 
■nm* will go to providing more church ■ able for foreign missions through ths 
buildings schools and hospitals, homes Baptist 75 Million Campaign. New 

■ for the missionaries and improvements fields have been opened in Europe and  ̂ ^
‘ of that character, including publishing the Near East and a million dollars j statwmiasioos;
‘ kowseo for turning out the Bible ani has been appropriated for launching an ! fso.OOO.OOO to Christian education, o f 
{ other religious literature, klany im j intensive work in Russia the moment | the better equipment and partial en* 
provementa will be made in mis8k)nary * the doors of opportunity are t ^ n e i ! dowment of the 114 edoqational institn 

* institutions already in operation on the (there. The Board is greatly strength* J tutions owned by Southern Baptiste: 
foreign fields. ening its woik in Palestine and hopes: for the thirteen Baptist how*

'Hilsalofiary Operatleeu Enlarged. | ultimately to give the gospel to bon* p iu is in the South; $4,039,6$$ for the 
in the new appointees of the Foreign j dreds of thousands of people in the gizteen orphanages, and $2,500,000 for 

Mission Board—and a new record was | land which witnessed the earthly is* i the relief of aged minlataru aad tbuir 
uatahHuhad i^ a a  sizty-slx were named  ̂bora of Jeans Christ. j depeadont famillea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts re
turned last Tuesday from Canyon. 
They have both been employed to 
teach in the school again this term.
The school will start next Monday.

FOR SALE: One 6-hole cast iron 
range with reservoir and warming
closets; good condition; also 3 bach
elor heaters. Bargain prices. See
J. E. Shelton.

N. W. Jackson and family left this 
week for their home in Lubbock. 
This is a fine family of people, and 
Lubbock is ganing a great asset in 
their coming.



GREAT AIR ROBBERY
The most astonishing Drama ever conceived by the mind oi man in 

which CARL LAEMMLE presents

L o c k l c S i r  T h e  D a r e d e v i l  o f  t h e  S k i e s

GENTLEIMEINi-Universal has done it again? Has made a picture for you about which 
the whole world will be talking in less than three weeks!
Never before in the history o f the industry has any cameraman made such pictures as 
these.
YOU! A mile high in the air—and only fifty feet from Locklear when he climbs from 
one plane to another and rescues the woman he loves from the clutches o f a bandit of 
the skies!
Make up your mind to see this picture if you don’t  do anything else for a week. It is a 
Thriller in which the sky’s the limit! All true and still unbelievable!

liberty Theatre, Friday, Sept. IGth
UNIVERSAL-Jeivel Production de Luxe

This Lininmt is a Perfact Cura

Published by request:
One-half pint of faith, half pint of 

virtue, half pint of knowledge, hali 
pint of patience, half pint of tem- 
I>erance, half pint of godliness, half 
pint of brotherly love, half pint of 
charity and one good resolution, all 
well shaken together three times a 
day with prayer, will cure the devils 
rheumatism, evil eye, blasphemy, and 
grumbling, backbiting, tobacco habit, 
deceit; kills the nerves of prejudice, 
purifies the blood; and if you can 
get the worst man there is to use 
this prescription, it will restore him 
back to manhood and respectability 
with God and man. 1 will make him 
love his own wife and children better 
and he will want to put them under 
the same treatment.

Now, if we can get this remedy 
used in the homes of this country, 
it will cause the ladies to wear full 
dresses, stop theatre going, cleanse 
your heart from inbred sin and pre
serve your soul blameless. It will 
stop men’s wives from joy riding 
with other men.

Shake well before using and rub 
until it effects the heart. Keep this 
up 365 days in the year and if it does 
not cure you yon can bankrupt heav
en.

A. P. Price

FURNISHED rooms for rent; ev
erything new and clean. Phone 128.

Geo. EL Tiernan returned this week 
from a trip looking after cattle bus
iness.

SEE WILLIAMS & EOWEPS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. Shorts.Oats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
lieai.

Church of Christ
Bible Lesson-------------------- 10 KX) a.m.
Preaching-----------------------------10:45
Lord's Supper----------------------- 11:45
Preachinr-------------------------7 :4S p.m.

Morning service will be a Mission- 
ery address.

Evening subject: A plea for New 
Testament Christianity.

J. P. Kimbrcll, Minister

GOOD Emerson buggy harness and 
pony for sale at the O. K. wagon 
Yard.

If the editor,s wife was just ^ell 
we would be very hapy these day, 
for we Art certainly getting our 
share of the good eats of glorious 
old Terry these days. Before we 
had hadly got to the printing office 
Monday morning, Mrs. J. Alberding 
and daughter drove up in a car and 
called us out and handed us a heavy 
paper sack and when we peeked in 
found that she had given us seven 
pounds of lucious grapes, some red 
and some clear ones. Now this was 
a treat indeed, and Mrs. .\lberding 
has our hearty thanks. Tuesday a 
man w'alked into the printing office 
and i>oured out a big gunny sack of 
fine roasting ears, and remarked that 
he wanted us to withhold his name 
but they (the corn) was a present 
to us for having the guts to stand 
by our convictions whether it was 
pleasing to everybody or not, having 
reference of course, to the late la
mented political campaign. We also 
heartily thank him.

WANTED: To buy saddle from 
$30 to $50; must be worth the money. 
See me at A. C. Copeland farm, 12 
miles west on Plains road. R. W. 
Magill.

Miss Vona Lee Ditto.who has been 
teaching shorthand in a business col
lege at Abilene for the past seveal 
weeks during the vacation of the 
regular teacher, came home Wed.

Lester McPherson and family, of 
Eastland, Texas, are here this neck 
on a visit to relatives and friends.

LOST between Brownfield and 
Plains an imitation leather suit case, 
inclosed in a guny sack. Finder will 
please return and receive reward, or 
any information leading to its re
covery will he rewarded. -\.J. Brown 
Tatum, N. M.

Mrs. (jco. Warren and little daugh
ter, from Lorenza, were here last 
w'eek taking in the picnic and visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Lewis.

Try want ads in the Herald. They 
bring home the bacon.

S. V’. Wheeler had business in Lub
bock, last Friday.

JUST received my fall Millinery. 
Prices right. Mrs. T. A. Faucett.

J. R. Hill was in from the Harris 
country on day this week with a 
nice lot of fryers.

BROTHERS & Broth *rs will appre
ciate your grcKery orders.

J. C, Green’s old mother from Geo
rgetown, Texas came in this week to 
pay him a visit, being the first visit 
here in several years. Her grandson, 
Leslie Green went down after her.

W. A. West and family of Miles, 
Texas, visiting his brother-in-law’, 
S. V. Wheeler and family.

Miss Patsy Cauble was here from 
Meadow attending the picnic. Her 
friend. Miss Emily Miller accompan
ied her home Friday morning.

Clarence Williams was here last 
week from Ralls atending the barbe
cue.

I. C .Surginer and family, of Floyd- 
ada, was here last week visiting f!.e 
Snodgrass families and attending the 
barbecue.

Mrs. J. C. Bohanan left Saturday 
for Lubbock to be with her husband 
u few days, who is in a local sanitar- 
.um up there.

Mrs. P. F. Bruce was operated on 
for appendicitis in the Lubbock San
itarium one day last week, and is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Will Earnest of Plains shipped out 
several cars of cattle from Seagraves 
last Saturday.

Etiquette of Walking
TV hen in the street, especially In 

daytime, a lady Is not supposed to 
take a gentleman's arm. unless she 
is infirm or elderly, though she may 
properly do so at night. When walk
ing with two ladies a gentleman may 
walk on the outside, or the inside, or, 
rather, the side from which he can 
best guard his companion or compan
ions from obstacles or danger. It Is 
not good form to take a lady's arm, 
unless to assist her in some way.

Mystery Solved.
Mrs. A: "You say you kept a cook 

for a whole month. How In the world 
did you manage ItT’ Mrs. B: "We 
were cmising on a houseboat and she 
couldn’t swim.

Ant Farmers.
There are ants in Nicaragua that 

cultivate minute mushrooms for food 
In their underground homes by form
ing a compost from leaves of trees.

Pope Has Costliest Watch.
The costliest watch in the world is 

a jeweled timepiece in the posses.slon 
of the pope, which is estimated to be 
worth $300,000.

Have an Elephant Stew.
An elephant’s foot takes longer to 

eo<A than any other meat. To make 
It tender it must be boiled for thirty- 
six hours.

Safs.
Mrs. Green—“̂So your husband la 

In trouble again?" Mrs. Jones—"Oh, 
no! He Is out of trouble now. He’s 
In Jail.'*

Observatories.
The northern hemisphere has more 

than 2 0 0  public astronomical observ'a- 
torles to less than 2 l> in the southern.

She Had a Different Ambition.
When William WliUerforce. the r^. 

former, was a candidate for parlia-j 
meut bis sister, an amiable and witty: 
joang lady, offered the compliment ofj 
a new gown to each of the wives of' 
those freemen who voted for her| 
brother, on which she was saluted with| 
a cry of "Miss WIII»erforce forever I’’ I 
when she pleasantly observed: "Ij 
thank you. gentlemen, hut 1 cannotj 
agree with you; for really I do notj 
wish to be Miss Wllberforce forever!"! 
—Boston Post.

Curious Collection of Pens.
In the prison at Lyons, France,

there Is a curious colle<*tion of pens.j 
They are the pens with which the exe
cutioners signed the regulation re
ceipts for the prisoners handed over! 
to them to be guillotined. At eachj 
execution a fresh pen Is used for the
purpose and the ink Is left to dry
upon It.

Buck Hares in Combat.
An Australian correspondent des

cribes "a dlnkuiD .«itand-up fight” !»e- 
tween buck hares. "They prop upright 
on their hind legs and box with their 
front paws, sparring, ducking, upper
cutting in pugilistic fashion, fur fly
ing in all directions. When one pugi
list gets winded or passed out he falls 
on his back and skies hUs tkil."

Where the Sexes Differ.
A woman can do a thing she doesn’t ! 

want to do without making unprint* 
able remarks, but few men can.

Her Musical Choice.
"So your daughter Is musical?" 

"Yes." “Is she going In for classical 
works?” "No. Jaxzical.’’

Should Be Remembered.
Many people should remember that 

service, not self-service, was one great 
le8so*j of the wrar.

Why She Seeks a New Home.
Tillie Clinger says that the reason 

she is looking for anotlier home Is be
cause the star boarder at iier present 
place Is a railroad engineer who wants 
the government to take over all the 
boarding hou«es and let the boarders 
run them.—Galveston News.

Wearing of Pearls.
It Is a well-established fact that the 

more pearls are worn, particularly 
next to the skin, the more they In
crease In beauty and value. If un
worn for any considerable length of 
time their luster becomes dimmed.

A Vamp.
•Where are you goingT* "To get 

my shoes vamped.” "Is there a lady j 
cobbler In town?" *

It Ain't Mine.
Tourist—‘Tve come 3,000 miles to 

see your beautiful sunset?” Alkali 
Ike—“Soine<ino’s been stringing ye 
stranger. It ain’t mine.”—Kocky 
Mountain Scout.



NIGGERHEAD COAL
NONE BETTER

Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY
BROWNFIELD, T E X A S

NEW MARKET LOCATION

W* now have our own buUdind Jusf ac- 
rosi the street from the Hill HoiteU where 
we are Moinil to try to keep fresh meats when 

the ice business eases up*

We are in the market for your Cream, 
Poultry, Hides and other mariLet- 

able country produce. See us before selling

TH E  CASH M AR K ET

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfield, Texas

PRODUCT ̂

isiiR

It Can*iLeakf 
Because It's Made 

in One Piece
A KANTLEEK is bunt fike •  

bottle—all in one piece.
Most bot-water bottles are 

made in sections, then cemented 
together. When Cement dries 
And cradcs, the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Hot-Watev 
Bag u  moulded of pure soft 
rubber—one continuous piece. 
No parts, patches, cemenLj Even 
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full two 
years* service—or a new Kant* 
ledefree.

Don’t wait until your old bag 
leaks. Get a Kantleek. Your old

Alexander’s  Drug Store
**The Rexall Store”

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

R. L. GRAVES
Attomey-at-Law •

Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas
and New Mexico.

Office in Court house

Fotoua AdvwtiaiAS Repreaenudve 
T H E  A M E R IC A N  P R ESS  A SSO C IA T IO N

Brownfield Texas

SburiCTs Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS; County 

of Terry;
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 1 1 th day 
of Sepember, 1920, (a) at A. W. 
Adair's residence at Challis ,in com
mon school district No. 20 of this 
county, as established by order of the 
County Trustees of Terry County on 
the 2nd day of June 1920, which or
der is recorded in book 1 , at page 7 
of the minutes of the County Trus
tees of Terry County, (b) to determ
ine whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property owning, tax-pay
ing voter of said district desire the 
issuance of bonds on the faith and 
credit o f said Common School Dis
trict in the amount of $6000.00, the 
bonds to be o f the denomination of 
$ 1 0 0  each, numbered consecutively 
from one to sixty, inclusive, payable 
twenty years from their date, with 
option of redemption at any time 
atter fifteen years from their date 
and hearing five (5) per cent interest 
pe annum, payable annually on the 
I5th of September of each year to 
provide funds to be expended in pay
ment of accounts legally contracted 
in (c) building and equipping a wood
en school building in said district, 
and to determine whether the. Com
missioners Court of this county shall 
be authorized to levy, assess and col
lect annually w'hile said bonds or any 
of them are outstanding a tax upon 
all taxable property within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in* said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and all 
voters desiring to support the propo
sition to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:—

“For the Bonds”
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:—

“Against the Bonds”
A. W. Adair has been appointed 

presiding officer for said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in hoUling 
the same and he shall within five 
days after said election has been 
held make due return thereof to the 
Commissioners Court of this county 
as required f>y law for holding a 
general election.

Said election was ordered by R. L, 
Graves, County Judge of this County 
by order made the loth day of Au
gust, 1920, and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated this the 16th day of August, 
1920.

J. N. LEWIS
Sheriff Terry County, Texas

By W. .A Wooley, Deputy.
-----------O-----------

IF—YOU could buy a car that looks 
like an automobile, rides like an au
tomobile, and is so easily handled 
that anyone without previous ex
perience can drive it—and yet re
quires no more care or cost of up
keep than a flivver—wouldn’t you dig 
right down in your pockets and lose 
no time in buying onc.^ W ell say 
you would. Then tell J. F. Winston 
to get you a new model Overland!

I. A. Lowe, one of the succesful 
farmers of the Lou country, was i:’ 
Monday and wa.s showing some ex
ceptionally good apples, of which he 
had about six or eight trees. One of 

j them was eleven inches in circuni 
j ference. He reported that one of 
I his apple trees was in full bloom, 
‘ He put the apples on display at the 
real estate offices in town.

The M isscs Trenwith King and 
Christensen, who have been visiting 
in the home of Jno. B. King for the 
last two weeks, returned to their 
hon^e in SantaBarbara, Calf., this 
week.

We are sorry to report that R. O. 
Wilson is moving back to Scagraves. 
He has sold his home here, and has 
a place down there, but says as soon 
as he can dispose of his place down 
there is going to build and move to 
Brownfield again.

Foraica AcKrertiainf Rvpraasntatlv*
THE AMERICAN

talRf Kvpraaant
P R E S S  A S S O C l ATIOH

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want 
, to move, or when you have freight or express.

Let us get your baggage. We are ‘̂rearing”  to 
go at a moments notice.

Phone No. 74 for SERVICE

Robert Griffltti & Ben Horst

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-GOOK UNO COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

BLACKLEG VACQNE
Continental GERM FREE Filtrate* ONE 

D O SE-LIFE IM M U N ITY-20cts. 
Guaranteed* Administered* 40cts«

Yound calves should be re-vaccina ted 
after four or five months old.

Vaccines for prevention of DISTEMPER* 
PINKEYE* Hemorrhadic Septicema* Abor
tion, and other Animal Diseases*

SYRINGES and NEEDLES* reasonable 
prices. SOLD B Y -C * E* SLATON* SEA- 
GRAVES -BLYTHE P. O .- TEXAS.

J. W . CONWAY* Livestock Exchande* 
FORT WORTH Distributor for

Continental Seeum Laboratories Company
Muscatine* Iowa

FA L L A N D  W IN T E R

MILLNIERY
I wish to announce that I am opening up a 

new stcck of fall millinery in the old Sanitary 
Barber Shop location on the West Side of the 
Square. My new hats are much prettier and lots 
cheaper than in the Spring. I will recieve a new 
shipment each week. See me before you buy.

Mrs* M . E. W AR E

It .



BUY AT HOME
Axle Grease: Magnolia Brand; for all purposes. Cup Grease: Be sura its Magnolia. Transmission Grease and Oils; Magnolene 
wears longer. Magnolene Windmill Oils; stops the squeak the longest. B[amess Oil; Save your leather, its dear. Floor Dress
ing; to make her shine, mop with Faraffene W ax; don't forget me druggist. Gas Engine Oils; Magnolene brand giTes you power. 
Magnolene Lube; ever grade for your car; its oil, not stuff. Cotton W aste; buy a bale and wipe off the grease Storage Tanks; save 
by buying one of these handy tanks. Oil Stoves; any size; if you want your wife to have comfort, buy a Perfection. Stove W icks; 
by the dozen or gross. Oil Heaters; all kinds and grades, worth the money. Gasolene; Tou know its good but not low test. Safe
ty  Oils; Its like the gas, its isafe alright. A ll the .above articles are handled right here at Brownfield, and many other grades and 
Idnds of oils and greases, and I  have no other way of selling them but to Brownfield people and her tributary. Call ua up any time 
for we give good service with our good oils.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM MAY» Manaifer BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
Have you ever-stopped to think what kind ot flour vou 
want ? “The V E R Y  BEST O B TAIN AB LE.” W e are
selling three brands of flour. Belle of Wichita, Light 
Crust and Split Silk. A  fine line of flour for every need, 
Light Crust and Belle of Wichita for nice light biscuits and 
Split Silk for white fluffy Light Bread. If you are not 
satisfied with any brand of this flour, return your empty 
sack and get your money. FLOUR BACKED B Y A  
G U AR AN TEE.” W e have Cream Meal, Pearl Meal and 
Home Ground Meal. When you go to buy a supply of 
flour, see us before you buy. Bring us your Eggs. W e  
pay the highest price.

Phone 147. SERVICE OU R M O TTO .

A . B. COOK & SON

> FROM WEST WIND

Former correspondent of the Her-
9.1d from Gomez..

Scholle, N. M. Aug. 24, 1920
Mr. A. J. Stricklin,
Brownfield, Texas,

Dear friend:—May this find you 
well and happy, and seing only the

sunny side o f life, is the sincere 
wish of your friend “West Wind”
1 am well, and a long lane in my life 
that had more clouds overhead, and 
steep stony paths underfoot, than 
anyone bnt myself ever knew, have 
made'a right-about turn, and the ev
er snnny skies, balmy breezes and

singing birds of New Mexico, find a 
ready echo in my feelings. Rains
arc plentiful, crops good, grass fine, 
stock fat; politics and its attenant 
worries don’t penetrate this quiet 
valley. In fact the price of fat cat
tle and the railroad shipping rate is 
the only subject that the average

citizen here is interested in enough | 
to give it a second thought.

I have spent the sunrmer at the 
New Mexico Normal at Los V’egus, 
and will teach the coming nine 
months at Trementina, N. M. i« San 
Miguel county, north of Vanghan. 
Teachers salaries here run from 
$1,200 to $2,000 a year for a 1st grade 
certificate. But listen, my friend, the 
same knowledge that is required here 
to get a 1st grade certificate would 
get that salary anywhere, for my 
20 years experience of Texas exam- 
inations, (I always had a 1st grade 
Texas certificate) I never went thru 
as hard an examination as I did this 
summer. In fact the idea here seems 
to be, not to find out what a teacher 
does know, hut what they don’t, and 
a general average of 90 with no sub
ject below 80, is required in 14 sub
jects to get a first grade certificate. 
No wonder that fully one-half of ap
plicants fail to pars the required 
test. So teachers will he needed in 
New Mexic* this winter. I have a 
first grade certificate.

Sincerely your friemf.
Mrs. L. T. Brooks

A FULL STOCK of auto tires and 
inner tubes; see our new stoves. 
Brownfield Hardware Co.

F. J. Headstream came in one day 
this week and renewed for his own 
and his son’s paper, who Lives in 
Dallas.

Two registered Poland China sow 
pigs for sale. Phone or sec Guss 
RatcliflF.

M. L. Evans had a coat of paint 
put on his rooming house this week.

Atty. Wm. St. John, w'as here from 
Cisco this week looking after busi
ness matters.

Epworth Leagu*

Program for Sunday, SepL Sth at 
7 :J0 pl m.

l.eader—Miss Margurett Bell.
Subject—Christian Virtues,
Song No. 34.
The Lord’s Prayer, by League.
Scripture lesson—Matt. 5: 1-16— 

Alford Stone.
Talk—Character and Courtesy—by 

Miss Mozcllc Treadaway.
Faith—Heb. 11: 1-10—Andrew Cas

tleberry. *
Love—1st Cor. 13,—Miss Dollie 

Watts.
I.oyaIty—Ruth 1: 14-18—Marion

Stone.
Talk by President. Benediction.

----------- o-----------
Ckristian EadaaTor

Program for Sunday evening 6:45, 
Sept. Sth.

Iwesson Topic—What Christ does 
for the Christian.

leader—Miss Hulsey.
Scripture reading: Song: Prayer.
Talk by the Leader.
Song.
Christ in the Christian Life—Fletch 

er Stewart.
Duett—H. H. Bow'crs and Mahota 

Whisenant.
Election of Officers. Benediction.

FOR SALE: Wagon harness and 
don’t forget the Milwaukee Binders. 
Brownfield Hardware Co.

J. A. Taylor and wife have re
turned to their home in Harris from 
Mcl^an, Texas, accompanied by the 
little brother of Mrs. Taylor.

FOR SALE: North of Sec. 107. 
Block T, four miles North of Broun- 
ficld. Fair improvements and l60 acre 

i in cultivation. C. W, Gill, Abilene Tex.

McCORMICK
Row  Binders and Tw ine

TH E BEST OF A L L  M AK ES
W e have received a car load and if you are contemplating of buying a Binder, see us as soon as possible as 
they won’t last long and the next lot we get will cost you considerably more*
W e have also received a car load of Webber Wagons, KING O F A LL W AG O N S. Be sure to see them 
before you buy. W e can supply you with all kinds of repairs in McCormick Row Binders.

See our stock of Harness Goods, Etc.

Holgafe-Endersen Hardware Co.

41

PHONE 92



The Panhandle and South Plains Fair—6fh Annual Exhibit

Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 23,24 and
R E O R G A N IZ E D  A N D  E N L A R G E D

Three days of agricultural and horticultural. Livestock, L(^ultry, Kdiicational, Art, Aiuom-whiles. Tract- 
tors, Trucks, Farm Machinery, Etc.

T H E  L A R G E  N E W  E X H I B I T I O N  B U IL D IN G  N O W  R E A D Y
$3,700.00 W orth  o f  P rem ium s W ill Be A w arded  W inn ers in V arious D epartm ents at this Fair
The Association extends a cordial welcome t» » all t<> attend this big Lanhandle and Plain- event. C"(umty 
Exhibits and individual Exhibits are e>pecially urged. W’rite tlie Secretary of the I'air AN-cHnation. Cur
tis A. Keen, for Premium List and all int<‘rntation regarding entries and any other matter concerning tl-e 
Fair and he will gladly furnish you the desired inf-irmation. The luiir will be hehl »n the eighty acre 
County Park grounds and there will he ample ro«»m for campers to come and jutch tlieir tents near tlie 
exhibition grounds and enjoy the three daiys of the h\air.

T H E R E  W I L L  B E  A M P L E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y
There wil be no dull moments and it will be a great time for people from all parts o i the comiiry to c< a:e 
and see the wonderful productiveness of this great country and gel better actitiainted wiih the pe -pie « .* 
this section.

COME AND BRING THE WHOLF FAMILY

i T

Inte and comploro Ir. 
have no ff»nr of Japan. rii Jinpipo in
dependence. In <^r opinion, i?! n-'t fnim 
leal to Japanese fnrer-c's. TTie .^apa 

•»ese are now fr-^ to «*ome to ‘ hp l*h|] 
*lppines. I»ut at th»» present time t!ier< 
'• re less than 10.<X¥̂  .Tapanese in th< 
•Islands. There are Mnies as roanj 
Japanese in California a< there are Ir - 

entire Philippine Arclni-elapo.
T>,e Filipinos are '.villinjr to take 

their chance a.s a ration. Smaller na 
tions beset hr graver prol.!em*j ;ilc 

!dan;rers have taken a rn<>re hn'’.'’.nIo-,i? 
chance at freedom, and have ste  
CMded.

Not W hat He V/as After.
“Got anything warrninc in vonr cel

lar. old manT’ “ You het your life. 
Ten tons of coal.”

/

Animated Billboards. 
Billboards, on which tiqures are 

made to move by electric motors, have 
been patented.

A Coryxatic Word.
We never run across the word **h. H- 

domadal” without thinking of a cold 
in the head.

Cattle Eat “ Rubbor Ca’.cs."
Experiments at Sinj;i;M)re have 

shown that a feeding cake for c-ittle| 
and other st«>ck can I.e pn duotMl from j 
the residue of Para rul*!>er seed after 
the extraction of an *nl compariui; fa
vorably with linseed oil.

So He Pursues ’Em.
The chap who fi»ll*>v-«5 the fr«h*ons 

1* usually behind with his studies.
-o-

drv cn a..’'.

Maybe.
"I wonder why the Hottentot pn-in- 

law makes the gio>ia pay for his 1 
wife?” “Dunno,” "Perhaps on the 
ground that what y-n cet for nothing 
you don’t appreciate.”—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Hats Eight Feet High.
Ehiring their ceremonial dances the 

natives of Papua. .New Guinea, wear 
probably the tallest hats in the world) 
—a headdress varyiijg from six to 
eight feet In height anti most gorgeous 
in coloring.

Three-Rail Switches. 
Australian engineers have invented 

three-rail switches fi»r use by railroads 
where three rails are laid in each track 
to accoimutKlate rolling stock of differ
ent gauges.

The Correct Word.
*XMd Brown won’t live lontr; he has 

one foot In the grate a lready ,”
“You me.an one foot in the grave.** 
“No—he’s going to be cremated **

Springs Done Away With.
The use of springs Is tlone away 

with in a new con! operated device | 
for opening and closing transoms, win
dows, or shutters.

Oldest Writing.
’ Th»* British museum contains the 
oldest known examples of Chinese 
writing. In the form of inscriptions on 
animals* bones.

Have Some Pickled Kelpi
An addition to the delicatessen line 

is pickled kelp, put up in glass bottles, 
It is not only edible, but really deli
cious.

Some Distance.
Oewitt—Times have chansred. 
Jewett—Yes, It Is a long way from 

ermndfather’s clock to a wrist watdi.

Weighs 700 Pounds.
A new “baby” airplane of Swedish 

Bake weighs c^y  700 pounds and tuus 
a speed of SO miles an hour.

The wcatlier was 
Sunday that one could get rm' ur 1 ] 
sec a few of the good crops -t oM ! 
Terry, and we saw three ^oo.i = :ic. j 
those of E. Hrown. Yiessrs. Franklin 
and Watts, yea .four of them f-.-r we 
also saw M. Ik Sawyer’s cr t' ! ti 
it was on his land that we >aw the ' 
other crops. We saw maire that v. i F 
head aton to the acre. easy, c^rn that i 
will go from 25 to 50 bushels per aere 
and cotton that will go from one- 
third to one-half if there is m-tbinc 
more put on. We saw catte 
will cut and dress more than. \\e 
want to fool with—get its. Iln.t wit;, 
the scarcity of lahor. these ami all 
other farmers are up against the 
real thin}|. and unless they get help 
from the outside, we do not see b -w 
they are going to begin gathering 
their crops. Come to Terry. thi>ugh.

Joe Warren, formerly editor of the 
Clarendon News, of Clareiu!--n. Tex
as, bought five sections oi lan«! last 
week out of the Spearman tracts, 
and left for his home Monday. This 
deal was for purely speculative I'ur- 
poscs, but we bet Joe puts some act
ual settlers on this land before next 
spring.

Foreign Advertiwnj Reprwwitative
_ T H E  A M ^ IC A N  PRF.5S A SSO C IA T IO N  ,

R. H. Timmons, one of the very 
best «)i the Meadow farmer.', v. .i.- 
in recently to renew for his paper 
another year, and informed us that 
the Meadow country wa." goin^ t ■ 
prtKiucc a bumper croj) this time. an»l 
that cotton gins would go in at, both 
Meadow and Ropesvillc.

Let’s settle
» r

r . - i ' i  III; i T n C a

l i ’i  ' : , /

I - c '  . ■>
K -H.-: r . .

’ •♦y - t  ̂ —

I
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this right now !
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N o m an  ev er  sm ok ed  a  
b e tte r  c iga rette  than  C a m el!

Y o u ’ ll find C am els unequalled by  
an y  cigarette in the w orld  at any 
p r ic e  b e c a u s e  C a m e ls  com bine  
e v e r y  feature that can make a 
cigarette suprem e/
C am els expert blend o f ch oice  
T u r k is h  a n d  c h o i c e  D o m e s t ic  
tobaccos  puts C am els in a class by 
th e m s e lv e s . T h e ir  s m o o th n e s s  
w ill appeal to you , and perm it 
y ou  to sm oke liberally w ithout tir
in g  your ta ste !
C am els leave no unpleasant ciga - 
re tty  a fte r ta s te  n o r  u n p le a s a n t  
cigaretty  o d o r !
Y o u ’ ll prefer C am els blend to either 
k ind  o f  tobacco sm oked s tra ig h t!

CmmtH mold her* rn mci*ntihc*y.r — mlod
pockmd** o f  3C ct/lmr*tt*» for 20 c*nt». or ton pock- 

{200 c$g*r*tt*%' in » iUmm-.no-rmpor-tvrored 
emrton W > ofronjlT rocommor'd th a c a r fe n  for 
the hoot* or offtec su p p ly  or when you traeeLy

R. J. Re>’Tiolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.1 ' - -« * V
^1 I

For«gn  Adrertiaing Representative ^  
T H E  A M E R IC A N  P R E S S  .ASSOCI.ATIOS’ ' |

Flarl Hargett, of Seagravc.N i?; now 
one of the breakmen on tliis branch ■ 
of the Santa Fe. Thi.<; is the nrst  ̂
railroading that Earl has tione in  ̂
about two vears.

i
Mrs. r. F. Bruce came in this week 

from the Lubbock Sanitarium where [ 
she underwent an ^perrtion about ‘ 
three weeks ago. We are glad to j 
report that she is doing splendidly. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox and Yfrs. j 
D. O. Rodgers, of Hondo. X. M. are ' 
here the guests of Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
H. Lampkin.

FOR S.M.E: A Ford touring car, 
at a reasonable price; good shape. 
.Apply Frank Martin. City.

Rev. L. W. Williamson, Baptist 
Mi'si-.nery for the Brownfield «lis- 
tnet. with lieadquarters in Slaton, 
wa-: over ttne day recently looking 
after the .ifk*.ir< of his church. 1 'his 
p-rea lier i> .tlwa\s * n duty.

ALL KINDS of fniit and vegeta
bles in seas-m. at Bros. & Bros.

Mr. Walter Hill, and family, broth
er to Joe Hill of this j>lacr, together 
with Mr. Joe Cist and Alfred Meek 
and three sons, all of Roswell, N. M.. 
are visiting Joe and family, and look 
ing out a location, all of them being 
farmers. Joe B. spent a day and a 
half showing them the crops of his

neigjiborhoi'd. and they all agree•! 
that the corn was as g '< d a- thê  
irregated corn is in New Mexic-.». 
The Herabl would be glad t«o b c.ite 
these gvH»d people.

SEE WILLIAMS BO\V»-'KS fir 
Cotton Seed Meal. I r̂an. SI: r̂ts.v »at<. 
Ch'.ps. .Alfalfa Hay, Peanut ( .I’st and 
Yfeal.

I The Herald man went >>iu jii>t 
the south edge of town Satnrilay 
morning to see the 2 0  acre mehni 
patch of S. V. Wheeler, ami if you 
have no idea what a ,30 acre melon 
patch Kx>ks like, just think of a big 
herd of hogs scattered out and graz
ing. Messrs. Wheeler, Condra and 
I. M, Smith were loading a car for 
a gentleman at Coleman, Texas, who

was here loo-kin..; at tb.e best coun
try in the world, and >n.nv' tltc b’ ’ 
meK>ns of Terry, be d.ecalvd to 
two birds ami 'ar’-\ a c..r hi>me to 
sell hcine f».dks, ami give tl:em a 
taste *»f our good meb'r.s. S. \ . 
could have loaded tb.c car easily by 
himself, but t’lc melon farmers are 
co-t^perating. and are therefore 
playing the right s]'irit. for t 'V ^  
may come a time during the season 
that no one •'( them can load a car 
by themselves. Mr. Wheeler will 
have anywhere from live to seven 
cars himself during the season, and 
they are as good as they look, for 
they grew on the famous sandy soil 
of old Terry. The average weight 
of these melons will go close to 40 
pounds, and they are the Tom W'at-
son variety.

V
J

\
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NIGGERH COAL
NONE BET

Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and ccal shortage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNFIELD. TEX.-\S

K szsm ." ; s*.- ‘T 'J A.V**’j* » ■**SS*' **»'♦'*
£ n.

NEW RIARJiET LOCATION

We now iiave cur own huildinii just ac- 
roci 'he direct from the ilill Hotel, where 
we arc ioind to try to keep fresh meats when 
the ice business eases up.

\Vc arc in the market for your Cream, 
Poultry , Hides and other market

able country produce. See us before selling

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfield, Texas

t
IF—VOr con’ t buy ,i r..j tio t I  ̂

like an aut«-r7. ’ Ic. ’ui.v
I toniobilo. A' *i i • i.io !' ; .u !lt«
that any* a* . ' i.t ; r. . • i; i
periente tan <'rivc tt i
tjuires no iM..rc ■ r.r" » r r. r.]
keep than lb. .t-r . • u.V.r.'* t< «. 
rî jht tlt>\An \' ur y= 'k-ts . '^ •'1 !• 
rn> time in bi. 'tyu. • • e? f'I'. .i_
you woul:!. 'I'lien tell 1 . T. Wir.st '? 
to .qet yttu .T new :r. * ». er!..n<l I

l i r i t l i t l i  i l a ;  r l : i \ e  .'•• M t lu* '  
t lray  bus in e ss  to  <r tk bhatt?T. and 
R o b e r t  ( I r i l f i tb  is r<.w ie rkin .;  >- la 
for the Kanik .l  l)ru.i; S i . - re  Ik aiiiait 
anti Hen Ilur.st is h.ij-i.Mlv l>>a.' r.., 
out  lum ber  at il ie M c A d a m s  \.ird 
Y o u  will  f ind M r.  .'^I'.after’ s ad in att- 
o t h e r  part  t î tV.is jo u rn a l  and \ ii 
can  phone 74 w h e n  you want  st.ine 
hautin>; done.

!
1 ROOMS and Hoard in I’ritale 
home. Phone 117.

[ I*k I-. I'opham. ot t'anadian. a for
mer citizen < ! thi:̂  place, was here 
one day this week on husine>s.

% 1

1

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

Wants your hauling. Call t>n ik> when you want 
to move, or when you luivt‘ freight or o.\|)ress.

Let us get your baggage. We r.re “rearing” to 
go at a moments nt'tice.

Phono .\o. 74 for SI KVICE

G. C. SHAFFER, Prop,

I ONLA*̂  those who believe, profit by; 
the thinji.s they see. Hundretls of 
others prt.lit by our sertice, wliy m>t 

'let us show you by lettini: me nia’Kc ! 
you an up-lo-iiate .Abstract. K. |

___  Kauibo, .Ab.stracter, Hrt.wnfiebl, Te.\

R. L. GRAVES
Attomey-at- Law

Practice in all the couits of the States of Texas 
and New Mexico.

Office in Court house Brownfield Texas

j S. V. Wheeler shipped another c.ir 
of melons tlii.s week to .Amarillo.

- O -

CAMPAIGN ITEMS SHOW SILK 
HOSE FOR PLUMP WIDOW

Chicatio.—Face cream for a “ fasi- 
natinj? blonde” and a ”charmin>j 
brunette” showini; that he was play- 
ins: BO favorites, silk hose for a 
plump widow who helped him and 
other unusual items are listed in the 
campaign expense account of G. H. 
Force, recently defeated for the Dem 
ocratic Congressional nomination in 
the tenth Missouri district.

Force had just 4iled his statement 
of primary campaign expendictures 
as required by law. with the Clerk 
of the House of Representatives. Tt 
is a model of frankness and devotion 
to intimate details.

‘‘Note carefully item on page 2’’ 
wrote Force to the clerk of the 
House, to make sure that the official 
would not overlook such expense en
tries, incident to the losing cam
paign of the Congressional aspirant 
as the following:

‘‘.Aug. 1.—Postage on 25 letters I 
sent to influential men in my district 
telling them that I was trusting to 
the kindness of the people and the 
mercy of God to elect me. Both 
failed. Fifty cents.

‘‘.Aug. 1.—Photograph of myself 
that resembles Jec’s partner. Mutt, 
$1.50.

‘‘.Aug. 3.—One jar of face cream to 
fascinating blonde for passing out 
my cards. 35 cents.

“.Aug.3.—-Another jar of face cream 
to a charming brunette for passing 
out my cards. 35 cents.

“.Aug. 3.—For her work and influ
ence among her many friends and 
admirers, a pair of openwork hose 
for a plump widow—the less said 
about this the better—special $1 .0 0 .

I AT EVENTIDE

If you need a good gasolene en
gine about the farm, see the horse 
and a half Emmerson at the Herald 
office, cheap and good shape.

J. J. Parmer shipped out a car of 
cattle Monday, to Rotan, Texas.

When iny legs grow weary at the 
eml of the road, an<l 1 stop to rest 
in the shadows till the break of 
Flcrnity’s morn, 1 want to leave 
great wealth l>ehind.

Silver and gold? Ah, no! To otl:- 
ers wiser in the ways of the world 

'smh gilts must go. They were not 
intended for me and I despair not at 
the failure I have made in their prr- 

* suit. Neither do 1 envy those wln> 
[have valiantly fought and won them, 
j The riches 1 want to leave, kind 
friends, if strong enough and true 
enough to earn them, arc nnselfish 

J thoughts and deeds such as lie with
in easy reach of all. 1 wish to have 
gathered about me there at the dusk 
of Life’s Day Pearls of consiousness 
that ! did not hrea)  ̂ faith with duty 
as I passed along the roadway. 1 
want to cling to the jewels of mem
ory glittering with a real and a serv
ing love for mankind.

If none can say of me then that 
1 won a battle in the industrial or 
political arena. 1  will be satisfied to 
know' that somewhere there it ahoy 
who remembers that I stooped to 
pull a thorn from his wounded foot, 
or that I answered the call for a 
friend made by one out in the dark 
niglit of need, or took the part of an 
innocent party against whom the 
Mack wings of slander were beating.

1 want to be rich as I wait in the 
i)eleicf that hack in the world there 
is no one who can say that 1 wrone- 
ed him. no one poorer or no one 
nnhapi)icr because of any act of 
mine. 1 want my fortune to l»e the

j knowledge that many honest efforts
to serve usefully those I have a 
chance to do something for. And
when the boatman takes my hand 
and for the last time I look upon 
earthly things, if there are no mater
ial goods that will help, 1 want tu be 
sure that there are no scars that
hurt.—Ex.

I
Sheriff's Notice of Election

' THE .STATE OF TEXA.S; Gouniv- 
I of Terry: i

Notice is hereby given that an 1 “  
lelcctii)!! wili be held «»n the lltliilayi 
of Sepember, ISJO, (a  ̂ at .A. \V. i

■ .A«lair’s re:»ideiice at ( halii> .in coin-J 
I mon scho«»l iiisjrict .Vo. 2 i> of this' 
^county, as e.stal-iished In, order ol the 
Coiraty Trustees of Terry t'onnty on 
the 2nd da3 vw* June 1920. whioli or- 
»lcr is recorded in bm»k 1. at p.ige 7 

! of the niimite.s of the I'oui.iv Trus-. 
tecs 4>f Terry Gounty. (b> to determ-j 
inc whether a majority of the legally , 

^qualified )>roper;> owning, tax-pay-- 
' ing vt>tcr of .said distric: desire t!ie 
issuance of hoiuls on the faith ami 
credit of s.aitl Common .Scho, 1 Dis-; 
trict in the anu>unt «»t the ■

I lH>uds to he of the denominati. ,n of 
i$ 1 0 0  each, nnmhcred consecutively 
. from one ti» sixty, inelii .ivc. p.iyable 
: twenty years frt>m their date, with | 
option of redemption at any titne i 
after fifteen years from tlteir date- 
and bearing five (5) per cent interest ; 
pe annum, payable annually on the 

; 15th o f Septcniher of each year to 
> provide funds to be expendeil in pay- 
j ment of accounts leg;*lly contracted 
in (c) building ami equipping a wood- 

|Cn school building in said district, 
and to dctcrniine whether the C'oin- 

' misskmers Court of this county shall 
, he authorized to levy, as.sess and col- 
j lect annually while said bonds or any 
'o f  them are outstan^ling a tax n]>r>n 
all taxable property within said «lis- 
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bomls and to pro- 
vitlc a sinking fund sulVicient to jias' 
the principal at maturity.

AH persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this .State and county 
and who arc resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at saiil election, and all 
voters (Icsiring to support the propo
sition to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printeil on their ballots 
the words:—

‘‘For the Bonds’*
And those oj>posed shall have writ

ten or printcti on their ballots the 
words:— ,

“Against the Honds”
A. W. Adair has been ajiiuMuteil 

presiding ofhcer for said election, j 
and he shall select two judges and |

! two clerks tt> assist him in holding | 
the same and he shall within five : 
(lays after said election has been ‘ 
held make due return thereof to the ; 
Commissioners Court of this county ■ 
as required by law for holding a 
general election.

Said election was ordered by R. L. 
Graves, County Judge of this County 
by order made the loth day of .Au
gust, 1920, and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated this the 16th day of -August, 
1920.

J. N. LEWIS
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 

B j W. -A Wooley, Deputy.

ANKDilNCEBT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate seilini; all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go- 
in  ̂after the buyers.

SHELTON'GOOK LAND COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

BLACKLEG VACCINE
Continental GERM FREE Filtrate* ONE 

DOSE—LIFE IM M LNITT—20cts. 
Guaranteed* Administered* 40cts.

Youn^ calves should be re-vaccinated 
after four or five months old.

Vaccines for prevention of DISTEMPER* 
PINKEYE* llemorrhafiic Septicema* Abor
tion* and other Animal Diseases.

SYRINGES and NEEDLES* reasonable 
prices. SOLD B Y -C ^ E. SLATON. SEA- 
GRAVES -BLYTHE P. O .- TEXAS.

Jm W . CONWAY’* Livestock Exchanife* 
FORT WORTH Distributor for

Continental Seeum Laboratories Company
Muscatine* Iowa

FA L L A N D  W IN T E R

MILLNIERY
I wish to announce that I am opening up a 

new stock of fall millinery in the old Sanitary 
Barber Shop location on the West Side of the 
Square. My new hats are much prettier and lots 
cheaper than in the Spring. I will recieve a new 
shipment each week. See me before you buy.

Mrs* M . E. W ARE



Z E b e  X L e r r ?  C o u n t ?  H e r a l i *
A . J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Froprietor

■I P«K Ofie* ia Bmwo&ckl, Tcsu. •» ScoockI Claw mail matter, acoordinf to an Ac
•fCoofrew. March S. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On# Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Gladly famished upon application

Any erroneous reflection upon tKe cKancter or standing of any private individ | 
iiol, firm or oorpondon, will be gladly amended if brought to the at- j

tendon of the puUisher

W hy Printing Comes High

That the price o! printing had to 
be advanced is evident from the price 
of paper quoted below: Railroad 
manillas selling in 1913 for fourcent> 
new sells for lb cents—increase 300 
percent. Ordinary cover paper sell
ing in 1913 for 8 cents now sells for 
16̂ 4 cents—increase 109 per cent. 
Medium grade bond papers selling at 
11 cents in 1913. now sell for 39 
cents—increase 254 per cent. Wood 
pulp bonds selling for 7 cents in 1913 
now sell for 2 1  cents—increase 2 0 0  
percent. Ordinary coated paper sell
ing in 1913 tor 7 to 8 cents now sell 
for 23 cents—increase 233 per cent. 
Machine hnished book paper selling 
in 1913 for 5 cents now sells for 17 
cents—increase 340 percent, and this 
is to say nothing about the increase 
in labor and machinery, cost of liv
ing etc.

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY
IF YOU ARE IN* THE MARKET FOR A PAIR OF OUR 

BOOTS OR SHOES THIS FALL. YOU HAD BETTER OET 
YOUR ORDER IN' EARLY. AS STOCK IS HARD TO GET 
TA ANY PRICE. REMEMBER WE GIVE YOU THE BEST 
LEATHER MONEY CAN BUY. AND THE BEST WORK
MANSHIP TO BE HAD ANYWHERE.

MARTIN A SON Brownfield, Texas

FOR S.-\LE milch cow with yojiv: 
cal:, sec J. A. Darden.

We understand that the material 
and machinery are on the ground at 
Seagr.aves for their gin. This part 
c: thf great S>ut!t l'I.win> i> just 
waking up to the tact that it a 

cotton countrv.

There is always some one wanting 
the Herald to rap the land agents. 
Well, in the first place we having 
nothing against them for they are 
all good friends of ours and they are 
good customers besides. .\nother 
thing, they arc doing all they can to 
bring people here and help build up 
the county, and when a petition for 
the betterment of the town and the 
county is stuck under their noses, 
no class of citizens are more willing 
or donate more liberally. Nay, we 
say, let the land agents remain at 
their old job, and our good wishes 
go with them.

against them. There is somewhere 
recorded a statement with which 

. such men should be familiar, that is 
j to the general effect that whoever is 
j not w ith you is against you.—Taylor 
Countv Times.

DR. II. H. HUGHES
Dentist

Office over State Bank Building. 
E.xaminations Free 
Brownfiald, T«xa«

The Brownfield Herald and the 
Lynn County New’s and one or two 
others have been nibbling the Re
porter lately. Gentlemen, as soon as 
we get through with larger fish and 
time for the minnows, we will try to 
look after you fellows.—Lamesa Re
porter.

The Herald is quite willing for the 
Reporter to go fishing, but he will 
only be taking a friend’s advice if 
he tries to catch everything but “top 
waters” for awhile. You know a 
Fght weight is easy jerked in. Let 
•Kalamity have the whales for a few- 
more years. Bro. Smith. You’d best 
hang your clothes on a “’simmern” 
bush and not go near the water. 

-----------o-----------
AS A BAILEY PAPER SEES IT

In the run-off primary last Satur
day the voters by about one hundred 
thousand majority selected Pat Neff 
of Waco, as the Democratic nominee 
for governor. We were opposed to 
Neff and still believe that Bailey 
w’ould have made the better govern
or. But the majority of the people 
wanted NctT and we are glad to 
submit to the will of the majortiy. 
In November we arc going to sup
port the nominees of the primary 
into which we entered last Saturday. 
We took an oath to the effect that 
we would support the nominess or 
we would not have been permitted 
to vote, and though we do not claim 
to be over virtuous we regard an 
oath as something to be held sacred. 
Ehiring the campaign we heard many- 
ardent Neff supporters declare that 
if Bailey were nominated they would 
not go to the polls on general elect
ion day. They were then declaring 
their oath was not good—that they 
had no intention of living up to that 
oath—yet some of these men are 
ministers of the Gospel, though what 
gospel teaches a man to violate that 
oath, w-e have not learned. Thus, 
the evil effect of mixing politics and 
religion becomes more apparent. Pol
itics has not been bettered, but the 
doctor of devinity has already drop- 
ed to the lower depth of politics by
publicly announcing that he will go 
into the primaries, take oath to sup
port the nominees, but that if the 
man he votes for is not nominated 
he will repudiate his oath, and stay 
out of the general election, when 
such action is not only not support
ing the nominees, but really working

FROM A NEFF PAPER

Whether his name was Weldon or 
Edward before, it is now- Well Done 
—and it is hopeful that he will take 
the hint given him in no uncertain 
terms at the polls last Saturday.

For Texas has again repudiated 
Joe Bailey. The ax which he had ex
pected Texans to grind for him will 
not be ground. The Democratic par
ly of Texas has chosen to go its o-.vn 
gait and refused to listen to the self 
styled “only living Democrat.”

It was not because Te.xans do not 
think F.ailey a brilliant man or a 
a_a:n>t ami the majority felt
that he wa.s not to be trusted. .-\l.«;o 
it was never satisfactorily explained 
why he had just now- chosen to come 
back ai:d “butt in.”

However. Pat Neff has little to 
I rag about in securing the highest 
office in the gift of the people of 
this great State. There are thous
ands of voters who cast their ballots 
for him merely because it was a case 
of choosing the least of two evils. 
Many believe him a “weak sister” 
who will be dominated by the East 
Texas politicians and cowed by the 
labor element whose votes helped 
to put him in office because he re
fused to declare his position on the 
open shop question.

Mr. Neff has been given the oppor
tunity to prove himself and one of 
the things in which West Te.\a> ait 1 
the Panhandle are greatly interested 
is his promise to see that the State 
is rcdistricted and this section is 
given a “square deal”—which dosen’t 
mean that it is redistricted to suit 
those east Texas politicians.South
west Plainsman (.Amarillo, p

------------O------------
REPUBLICAN AND AMERICAN

PARTIES FAIL AT FUSION
Dallas. -Aug. 31.—-A conference held 

yesterday between the Repiiblicait 
and -American party leaders in the 
city of Houston, adjourned w-ithout 
perfecting the proposed fusion on 
Presidential electors, according to 
Vance Muse, secretary of the Dallas 
county Republican council.

John W. Philip, of Dallas was nam
ed general manager of the Republi
can activities in Texas. It w-as an
nounced that a strenuous effort will 
be made to elect Republican Con
gressmen in three districts.

It is expected that J. G. Culbert
son. nominee for Governor, w-ill open 
his campaign early in October with 
an adress at Dallas. He has announc 
ed that he will hold strictly to issues 
and w-ill refuse to wage a campaign
of personalities.

----------- o— ■
WATCH for Ormcr Locklear, the 

great air robber. He is coming to
play at the Liberty Theatre some
time soon.

STOMACH TROUBLES

NO. 25

W’ill ^ei the place where all kinds 
of hardware is kept. W’ise people can

not he tooled on either the price or tlie 
quality. Many of the wisest people in 
the coininunitv huv their hardware of 
US the year around— There’s a reason 
— a "ood reason. Trv it vourselt andm «

vour own \vi>doin will tell vou whv so
•  *  m

many others buv continuously from

are
ready to deliver to vou >\\ !

u>. Don't forget our Diiulers

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

bdiana Lady Had Somethinf Like 
IndifestioB Uotfl She Took 

Black-Dnngkty Then 
Got All Right

Seymour, Ind.—“Soma time ago I 
had a sick epell, aomethlng like Indl- 
gestion,” wiitei Mrs, Clara Peacock, of 
Route 6, this place. “ I would get rery 
sick at the stomach, and spit or Tomlt, 
especially In the mornings.

“Then I began the of Thedford’s 
niacii-Draught. after I had tried other 
medicines. Tho Black-Dra-aght re
lieved toe more tbwn anything that I 
took, and I got all right,

“ I haven’t found anything better 
than Biack-Draught when suffering 
from trouLlo caused ity con.sti. ation. 
It is easy and sure. Can be taken In 
small doses or large as the case calls 
for.”

Y.’ben you hare sick stemach. indi
gestion, headache, constipation, or 
other disagreeable symptoms, take 
Black-Draught to help keep your 
system free from poison.

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is made 
from purely vegetable Ingredients, 
arts In a gentle, natural way, and has 
r.o bad after-effects. It may be safely 
‘aken by ycur.g or old.

0*^1 a psckfge of Bleck-Pratight to
day. Insist on the genuine, Thedford’s.

At your crusfrist’a. NC-143

I. C  BURGESS. Mgr. W. B. DOWNING, S«c.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT &  TITLE C a
SEK T H A T  V O l ’ R LA.XD

T IT L E  IS C U -:A R

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18: OtTice 7

Brownfield, Texet

t W. H. SUMMIT M. D. 
Pkyticixn Jb Surgeon

Phone Residence 109. Ofi'ice at 
Brownfield Drug Co. I make 

Obstetrics a specialty
Brownfield, Texas

W h y  A r g u e ? '
about the best suit val
ues in town.  ̂ A look at 
the renowned

Rose &  Company
line of made-to-meas
ure clothes will decide 
the question.
W e have the line on display 
now. W e invite you to in
spect it. The new styles, 
high quality and low prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your while.

W , A . B Y N U M
AGENT

We can clean, press and 
mend vour suits and skirts

DRS. LEMMON A LEMMON
Dr. W. N. Lemmon, practice 
limited to consultations, di

seas of Women and Surgery. 
Dr. J. R. Lemmon. General 
Practice and L.;braior\ Ex
aminations.
Res. Phone 85 Brownfield

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

•A motiern firei-rwof building.] 
equipped f -r me ’ ical and surgi- 
ca>t s.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Ph : OiV.ee 71(J; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
P hono: OrVice 2U9: Re.s. 21b

Dr. M. C. Overton
PI: ■ne.'i: Of*';ce 710 ; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Feebler
ne< O'Vce 2 » ;  Res. 341

Ann D. Logan, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
.Assistant Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

.A chaartered training school 
is conducted by Mary F. Farwell, 
R.N..Supt. Bright, healthy young] 
women who desires to cnter.may 
address Miss Farwell.

Brownfield Camp No. 198t |
Meets 2 ami 4th .Saturday j 
night in the Odd Fellows j

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May. C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Clerk.

Brownfield Lodgo 
No. 903, A. F. A AJA.

Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
E. T. Powell. W. M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Walter Scudday, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows*

Hall at 8  p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec*y



HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO
HAS

EVERYTHING
IN

BUILDING MATERIAL

READY FOR YOU NOW

HILL HOTEL
*^The House of Service^

It is our constant aim  to serve our pa
trons to the best o f  ou r ability , and if you  
are not gettin g  just w hat you  think you  
ought to have, w e w ill thank you  to  re
port the m atter to  us.

W . W . D IT T O , Manager

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is now under new manafement, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

BYNUIC BROS., Props.

Brownfield, Texas.

LET ME MAKE 
YOUR ABSTRACTS

Will do the work Promptly and in first 
class manner*

C. R  RAM BO

PIANO DEALER WANTED
\\*e want a dealer with some finan

cial responsibility to rejirescnt the 
sale r>f Adam Scliaaf Pianos and I May
er Pianos in thi> countv and vicinity.* 9
(iood opportunity for music teachers. 
Direct factory re])resentatif)n. The 
.\dam Scliaaf jiiano factory in Chica
go one of ilic flne>i and im»>t effici
ent in the world. l\>tal)li>hed in 1873. 
The Adam Schaaf is a standard make 
with an estai)li>lied reputation, wliicli 
is a tremendioiiN help to the dealer. 
Our reference any hank or commercial 
agency in the Tnited States. Our 
agency contract i.> a money maker, 
h'or particulars and catalogues, ad
dress.

ADAM  SCHAAF
1303 Elm St. Dallas, Texas

H. Harris and wife and Kd Sprar, 
l«ft for a trip to Koswell and other 
places in New Mexico.

We have just heard that J. C. Dt>ol 
ey, of Post. Texas has sold his place 
here, but vre failed m learn any 
particulars.

Brit Clare is huildinti; a small house 
at Tokio. this week, preparatory to 
sendin;; to school there this term.

VVe are i;lad to report that little 
Raymond Fitz*?erald has completely 
recovered from dyi»theria.

Both old and y-miiR enjoyed the 
social at .\hbie Taylor’s Wed. ni^ht.

IV M. Williams and family left on 
last Friday for a visit with relatives 
at .'Stamford. Texa-*.

DAWSON COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 2S-2fTH

.'\t the la>t meeting of the Direct
ors of ihc Lamesa ami Dawson 0». 
i ’h.imb«'r of Commerce, that date of 
our fair was set. We are expcctinjr 
a hif̂ Ker and better fair than ever 
There is more and better st«Kk, bel
ter poultry, more jiromisinj; a>rricul- 
inral exhibits than we have ever had. 
If you h.ave a mule, calf, pii< or in 
fact anythln^  ̂ you are proud of he^n 
to til it for the fair. Let us co-oper
ate in makim; this the best of coun
ty fair

\  complete entry and class list will 
fte jniHi hf'l latter. I.anies.i Repor
ter.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bar.

'Fhe Turner s: Ji .1 ji; • ..\e' m
Yiiakum couiily. ••;.-;-md \Ioi.<].ty 
with .Mi.-s FtheJ xlar•l ,̂ ♦oacber.

VV̂e umlerst.and tb. t .-Abbir 'layb.r 
has been einjiloyed to t "a  h M t 
French school avjairi *his y«ar. Thi 
schrKiI is in Voakum r jm.jy. ,i bttlc 
northwest from Hat ns.

.VI r. and .Mrs. Johnson and 
.Morris, of tjon/alas lornr'

I'r;d;«y i f  lant week. Mr, J 
Mr-. Fit/vterabl’s brother.

.\I. 1 ,1 ’. lor and sons left Thi*rs<lay 
\Mth a » .if lo.'ol of tat cattle, whi( b 
tlicy exjtect t«» sliij) to market at Ft, 
Worth.

Millar.I i*dlin^ton and wife came 
cr from .Meadow, Saturday after- 

iioi'ui for a visit with home folks.

-o

\i iM 1 out from Mrowntiebl Saturday aftrr-
1

J. b- Fit/K^f^Id’' from .Momlay noon. Sunday morniriK they and W.

( L o v e r  D om ila  s is bui ld ing  a sm al l  
re.snleii!.. r  . i:i L oV't ’ s Lane.

W i :  K K N O V . V T F  ami c lean  the old 

m a n r c > > e s  and m a k e  new  o nes  to 

or«ler. W e  a re  b>cate«l d i re c t ly  east  

o f  W i l l  iaitis B o w e r s ,  Cal l  and sec

us. L e w i  . iV: l .ew is .  C ity .

1 / . I W . .M. H o w a r d  is here  thiN w e e kKoy  H a rr i s  ami fa m i ly  accomj>an- j
ifd by J i m  Wrij^ht ami w i fe  c a m e  R ota i i ,  1 exa  . visit i i i ; :  with his

j t a re i rv .  Mr. aitd .Mrs. W m . Howar«l

< f the N’ cedmore community.

THE TRACTOR MADE BY
amous, and a high-grade brand, the kind that see’s you th rou gJI 

O m a te  and great and up-to-date In  gear both strong and tr u E

on earthR e a l lasting worth the best 

D esigned  to pleas, you’ll find in these, the tractor you desirE
^ T O  S T A Y ^

BECAUSE OF U S  STAYING QUALUIES
HANDLED BY BRADLEY-BROWNFIELD AUTO COMPANY



m FALL SUITS

1
L

//

Lewis Brothers Co. Suits for Fall 1920 are now on display. From 
the most fanciful model r>e:ill: trimmed with luxurious fur to the simp
lest tailored suit, yen will find all these ^armsnts made with the same 
:>kill that has heen cliarccterisiic of ’̂arnients made by the best organiza
tions of the country fer years.

arc + >• ’ */.. the vc!u: s ofrered"--qiia!il^v h ne^cr sacri
ficed to meet comcietitiGn.

vhte^tA’''C£aA l̂c
Always New ic Style -

Always the Same Id  Qaality.
Our “ Classics”  — the finest “ Diamond 

Brand” styles—are now ready and you will 
find them extra fine.

Everything that goes to make good footwear is 
embodied in each pair.

The patterns are new and cf- 
tractive;

The lasts up-to-the minute and 
splendid fitting;

The materials carefully cclecied  
and the shoemaking the very best.

You will like them and you will find them 
elegant boots moderately priced.

Why Not Come Today
W hile W e Have Your Style and Size?
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A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Operating under the Guaranty bund Law oi tlie Sl'iie </i 

Texas, whicli afifords unparalleled protection.

Trie volume of our loans to our customer> indicate tliC 

character of our service.

HOW MAY W E SERVE YOU?
CAPITAL AN D  SURPLUS $50,000.0(1

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Federal Reserve Member

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Grasshopper.

After^a long rainy spell, Ihe Tokio 
farmers are wanting to see the sun 
shine until crops are matured and 
harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jones took their 
daughter, Allyne to Brown held Fri
day to have her tonsils removed.

A  crowd of young people enjoyed 
the candy breaking at the home of 
Mrs. S. Johnson, Friday night.

J. V. Jones left Friday for Post, 
where he will attend school this 
term.

Very few missed the singing at Mr. 
Korman I^velace’s Sunday night.and 
those who did missed a mightv good 
singing and a fine time.

A. V. Taylor and his mother-in-
mv, Mrs. S. L. Jones, returned o-. 
Monda/ from Ranger, Texas where 

' they have been visiting rclative.s.

Several patrons were present at 
the opening of school Monday, and 
brought their lunch aad had a good 
time all day. We are expecting the 
best term the Tokio school has ever 
had.

Joe Vennum came in Wednesday 
from his home in Xew Mexico for 
a short visit with relatives and
friends.

-o-
Sam Cates Appeals Case to

Higher Courts

Last Saturday. Sam Cates, who is 
now in the Lubbock County jail un
der conviction for the murder of .\t- 
torney J. W. Burton, of Crosbyton. 
last March, filed appeal to the Court 
o! Criminal .\ppea!s, in .\ustin. Mr. 
Cates was convicted and sentenced 
to 99 years in the pcnittcr.tiary.—

’ I vbhock .A.v.abnche.
4

We never suspicioned that the eru
dite poett laureatte of the Panhandle 
Press -Association aspired to political 
honors, hut such appears to he the 
case—or perhap sit was a ca>e < i 
having honors thrust upon him. .\t 
any rate it will have to he ackno\'. 1- 
edged that the Republicans idcl ed a 
mighty good man when they selected j 

, L. P. Loomis, of the Canadian Rec- 
! ord, for Congressman from tlic I8 th 
district. It is a good thing that he 

 ̂happens to be on the wrong ticket 
to get elected in Texas or titc’ e'u 
be another perfectly goo(‘. ncv.'sjiaptr 
:uan gone to the how w .c s —.'‘ on li- 
\.c.>tern Plain?man

BROTHERS & Brothers delivers 
your groceries to your kitchen.

f

T. H. Green, one of the goo<l and 
dependable farmers of the Cliallis 
community, was in one day recently 
and renewed for the Herald.

.SEE W iL L IA .M S  lX L O W F K .S  for
• . 1 11 .“'c c  1 .'.ie;»i, l i . .  . . . ' .1
h' , A! ; al : ; ;  l i a y .  P«.a:'. i; » itxc a.::..

r; I r 1. 5 V-; rh
his larewfll serin-•!)? at thv t*hi*rch 
• •f Christ .Sunday aini F.::i lay ’ .ight. 
and it is hoped that all th.e ineinhcrs 
and other who can will ci\c him a 
good hearing on that orra>ii.;5. A l
ter holding a meeting for a con
gregation in Xew Mexico, he will 
likely make his home either in El 
Paso or .\rizona.

NOTICE Cotton Farmers: We
l:ave installed a private electric liglit 
j laiit and will l>c jirepared this year 
to handle your cotton flay or night. 
Bring it in. West Texas Gin Co.

Plasterers are busy this week on 
the new barber shop building to the 
rear of the State Bank. When this 
l uilding is finished the Sanitary Bar
ber shop is going to occupy the neat
est quarters in town to our notion, 
and we congratulate Bynum Brf>thers 
in procuring these new quarters.

-NOTRE: Business p>icked up so 
the picture man didn’t, so v(ju have 
until the 15th Sept. t$* ha\e that pict
ure taken. 1 . Walpole

.'\s ]>er their notice elsewhere in 
this paper, the West Texas Gin t.'o. 
has installed a j*rivate electric light 
plant and this season they are going 
to he prepared to gin your cotton 
even if you do get here a little late. 
They have one of the best systems 
to he gfjttoii. and will pull it with 
the big turbine, and have 12 0 0  feet 
of copjier wire over the plant ami a 
light anywhere and everywhere f*ne 
will ever he needed.

J. M. Shiehis. former local agent 
for the Santa Fe at this place, was 
here this week looking after business 
matters, being accompanied by his 
daughter. Mrs. Smith, of Littlefield. 
He informed us that he was going 
into the mercantile business at -\h- 
ernathy. the place he was agent for 
a long time before he came here. 
His many friends here wish him suc
cess in his new business.

Hoi Stuff

.\ } ' re ' ' c r '* r  w a s  descril  in;.; the “ had 
’ 1: -'e” If' a c : .;rt .’ ati ( : : :ava l  
cadets .

"FritiifU" he sai<i. “y r.'.e s.tn 
inclten ir-'ii ruTMiiug ■ ut a furn
ace. haveii't you. It come out wliite 
hf̂ t. sizz'inu anJ hissing. Well—

“Vv ell” he c.<iit;uned. “ they u.->e 
that stuff for i'.«. cream in tlic ]ilace 
I liavc just I een st eakinj; of.— Ivx.

-----------o-----------
No Wonder He is Dead

Sir Hiram Maxim, the great iiivcn- 
ter said of the English measuring 
method: “ i cannot understand why 
we stick to th. ê weigh.ts and meas
ures. There was only o:ie man who 
knew the English weights and meas
ures; he studied them for .kJ years 
and just knew them all when the 
poor fellow went nia<l and died.”

-----------o-------- —
Mr. H. T. Sefton. of Crest. Texas, 

will he here iij the next few days to 
take the place of Mr. Lamm, the re
lief agent, who goes to Lainesa for 
awhile. F. R. Ramsey, of .\marillo. 
came in this week and took charge 
of the express business, vice Mrs. 
Shields.

C-^NDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
& Brothers, and they arc fresh too.

Harry Copeland, one of the hest 
stock farmers of the Meadow coun
try. was in one day recently to have 
us change his paper tt» Ropesville. 
Harry says he iiever^aw better crops 
and grass since he has been on the 
plains, ami that is just about as long 
a;S anyone else lias been here.

L
A C E O .A L L E N  
X  Th« Hout, Rtllahl,

Oldest and Largest PIANO 
*nd IMU8IC HOUlfE ib

“Stem Texas. L-a test Sheet 
I f  dstc. M U S IC  T iib \C H K R *S  

' Supplies. ctCM etc. Catslor*#  
•and B O O K  O P  O L D  T I.M E  

^  • '» O N G SFR EK to rthe  asking.
P*i7<^*<^£sUWsMltNL SMAIIELO

We are sorry to report that grand
ma Green, who came in last week 
to visit her son, is not doing so well 
this week. It is hoped that as soon 
as she has rested a few days that 
she will rest better.

LOST: Corduroy coat. Finder
please notify G. C. Shaffer.



IThe Firs; National Bank
Of Brownfield, Texas,

FILIPINOS WANT 
AMERICA TO GIVE 

IN D ^ N O E N C E
Maximo M. Kaiaw Declares U. S. 

Cannot Consistently Refuse 
“Self-Determination.”

Do Yo'^ Oivn 
Yoisr Own H om e?

Offers Special Service to Farmers ami 
Stockmen:

Your Account with tliis hank receives 
the perscmal attention of oiVicers who are 
thoroui;hly acciuainted with your needs.

\W* solicit and will appreciate your ac
count a!id cordialy invite you to talk over 
your business proposition with us.

W'e believe in Terrv Countv and the 
South Plains Countrv.

By M A X I M O  M. K A L A W ,
I Secretary r f  ih<* rhillprin^ M •■sion. Au* 

P Ihor "The f«. r the Kihp’.nos,'*
•■Seif-tloverninent in the

rir.Iipplnes,’’ etc,

“ V.'ljon til* y s!ii)\v sufiu ipnt capac i
ty ,”  “ Whoa ilioy a rc  aMc to ;n>vorn

l li o m s c  I V o s, ”
•• w  Ii ** n t h 0 y 
HU' 0 tl t: c a t o *1 

} *ii*u,:h.”  T h u s
I run ilio answers

* '  '^<1 *.f r iany  .Vnuri-
-1 '' willl

f ,  » 1 tl:<' •;U*"-tion as to
tho I'ilipl-

^  I i.i s s h *' n I (i ho
I  F  I ‘ Cu ir  ̂ in-

/  *'. * it'!.*'*'.

 ̂vV I

I

•fa: ;M i-
!v

R. M. Kendrick Pres. W. A. BelU Vice-Pres.  ̂ i —W’.;*l ilt» t‘> >
f. ! Maxirro P.T. Kalaw. in K;,. k

^  ftinl '•> Mr .
‘ S :i :*T S* 1 . ’. n t!':ty tl.’ : U no ]

!i! t '!u ':i!i 'll”

I

Is ffipal ’ ■ i f S'
*'<tahtis!i t’

\e

,.i\ I'l-'n ,* I t "n: ’ ' ^
V .li.'iul n ' f . i ' l .  ar tl .'t . igi

1 ..... . .... • • ----• ■ * |9
S*.mfrvir ' : ly 1 ' ' I ' ‘ "

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

capai it' *'! ii .-i \ f . : • ..1 i... ■
■ not voto liN *1 n.ot'rati,' ticket, or • *o
; ch u :* It oi: S . .’.ays. ; j
' “ f  .1 .u'ity f..;- V 

hr.tad :.n 1 * as*if

a.sked the credit man.

“ 1 l)(b':  replietl the nn'-n wiu> \\â  
asking- for an acoiini.

“ All rii;ht, sir, we are always uk.v' 
to (_>j)en accounts with proi>c*rty t»\\ ii- 
ers. This is the best ref. rence y'>n 
could î îve. It is proof oi «4iX>d citizen
ship and laliels you as one wht> ct ûl 1 
ill affm'd \ o  h e  a deatl-beai”

Arul the eu'^tomer added am tb.e** 
credit to ilie already t>vcrpaitl acc(ium 
of 1 lome-owner<bin.I

D o you  ow n  your ow n  hom e?
I f not, v /h3/  n ot?

Is as f/

y
The onlv kind needed when D IS
A ST E R  comes. For A X V  ivIXl) of
Insurance see or telenlu^ne▲

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

J. F . W IN S T O N

• V . : ;;:id if f ’j
^  th.at s l . i Ui i I  ' e.t' «t !*•: .- 'i for th*- 
L  ̂ triantiiiL' < i rh .i.;f , in*' in* *".'eM.h'!f •. ^  

Ainei'ifa l a.' ut il >.:i\ '.o th*' !• ili-
pin.... "1 w ill y< in Ifp* i ; ’ * i.co ^

5 ; v.h 11 it 1 ’ S' s me ;•> I > <

.1 L’ V- !CE iagL'atTOî jjPtfTiaMBTSPjJAr/Ta

Go fo ftie--

BRICK GARAGE

F O R  A U T O  R E P A IR  W O R K
W e ^quarajitee our work to l)c as 

good as the best auywliere, ami if any 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want you to tell î s about it immedi
ately and let us rectify the mistake. 
WT want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If you are in the market for tTes 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
am! get our prices.

T H E  B R IC K  G A R A G E  
R o y  H arris, P rop . B row nfield

F o r n ’.i .;;;*-:y. tl ** A:: *. * - ' • u JT. :u '. *'
to tlu* I ‘ i.di; phi**s * * * - I <■* 1 on s.i h.
**i.s*'!;r*> ;;:u! al'S’ ::. T Tl*; ■ . ' . ■ " 's. It is
has*'<l nM U :’,*‘ ;i!'. ' »' *M . ’ 'I.' tl.ii.c.
Wht'ii A I'll ! : •;*.. ti.fi >t- d: I: ■V *’**t!-.;r«'N-.
olh*-;.;I’ y 11 • i d t ' * i t •• : ' . ; !** tiuil
th*'\ w.> ihl 1**.' .*’d ', } f ill l*‘p*'n»l-
eiit'** a.< .-M U . s i; .. y «'.t ('-taMis'.i ii
s ta i ' l f • \  * '-t"!* t' t ;. * •. V , < r «d)-
s*'nr*» *'miditi. ; ! i-.l ' V s--d lo
>:*>* **nii; 1 - Ml. a** ’ !•' 1 * #r* • • • Ain*'i'i*-a:i

.h . V . ’ 'tit '
Tl:*' 1■ '.lit* 1 St. .•s J 1 *m: : ’ .*' Fu-

h:n tl • ■ >h ' I ' ‘i I “ v 'i :Ii*'y
havt* *".' 1' isYt'.l :• - ’ al- U* ,.*\**-.ia!'
t! «'i! A: ■ *.•;. an tre ! ) O ' V i*M-
dratMi.” .\ ̂  ' t : ' ■; : 1< tl k ( *' i' n pr ip]**
< :»'ft*‘d a ;;m *‘ ;T.i.if I t  >uit. *'i to t ’.o'in-
s*‘ I v̂ '.-. * <>f laa nr;i ainu ordor
e.i'd fi:l; iilil..,: all ■ 1 • uil t*!»li'.:a-
tioim, tluT*' ’.t;.- a ’ » ^ ('rMiu-nt
il: i. aial  Am*'■ rj :’a ti t r.t.'ps \\*'r**
wi;h*iru\vi!.

\Vh**n 1 *<';!'.̂ r*' •> pa-- «» • ♦ t , f. «' . '̂>iit".
law. It s i ’ .]>’ > !*. t !  i >\\ : 1 I ’ .o pliras**
“ staid** C« \ tTi'.tU- .t i ; 1 1 th** *hihan
hi St*try an*l appr*'t ! It 1*» l!:** Fliilip-
pi'K'S. Th*' history 1 c i*h: I n  -'i** li'L'-
Islalion .s|i«*\\s that in ).!la*-V. a: .1 \\ ld!**.
With fu I! know h 1u'1'  **'■ wh at it ni**ant.
tin* Fill];'in*» I *'.>pl** a •*•«■■ pt*' • 1 tin* .Ton* s

S A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Brovsnficld. Texas

§
i

BY GOLLY- IT'S GOOD!
F. D. Sfockbrfdge

DISTRIBUTOR

Lubbock Texas

law  an*l i inm*'dia'f !y !*» aan st*nim: ikj* j 
tho stahlo i:t>\ori.i ifiit r*'*iui!*‘tl !«> i\in- 
pr";'< ii< a pr*' rr tpiNirf :•* ind-'t **nd- 
e n * T h * ‘ s'aM*' f i ' i .n .fui '» now 
R f.'U'f. It l< indi't'd nn»rt* jlmn t h a t ;  It 
l  ̂ an undisin::*'*!

Tho *»ni< ial rt‘;f->'s*v':..:ivo o f  the 
Cnitotl .Statos in .ho rhiiippim* Island'^.
Tilt' (lovorintr C fnora l .  ropoi t*'*! t*» tho ‘ 
Aint'rit'an <'**r.i:r*".'' and t'a* adm inistra
tion that “ th*' Fil ipino t *1** h.nv** *'S- 
tahllsin'*! th*' stal»!*» iro>*'n;in*'‘nt *h*- 

j ii:an*!f*l hy (h>nj;r* ss as a pr*' rotnii.-iie !
: f*>r 111*' c ra iu in^  o f  in*I*'p*'nt]* noo—  , 

namoly. .. _i>. i i . ' i*l* *-' d J.',- t!;*' 
KllfTra''" *>f th*' p**ul I*'. whi* !i Is sni>- mmm 
p«>rt**<l l*y ill*' ]'*'*.{ !*'. \v5il*'h is «'apaldo ;

. o f  III :lrr..:in;ii'j ord.'r . f  full il l in^ :
! Its ii:'«'rnath'r. il *'M!.:ath>ns." ■ j
j Th*‘ 1’ liilippiin* *jn**s*i«in i< tli*'r*'f*>rt*; ♦
I r** I* I c:»*r a *pi*'s!;«in <»f ]»«tlifl**s. nrirn- x 

ri;*'i!t *-r vn!'p >'.‘ tion. To th. 1‘ l . i l lp - , J  
, J* i.*‘ n'.hn!. at lo.'ist. P is now a *iius ^

: . f  V. I . ! . ” ;1 •' T'ni' . d is ♦
r ady t"  i l i '< ! ;  rj»* its *>un «>Mi.zn!it*n« ^ 
ful ly  an*l f«'mi h't.'ly. Atnorh'a w*'iit ♦

' l>*'for<* III*' worhl in tl»o rooont w a r  as T 
tl..* avow***l < liampion >f “ s*'If-(l*'tt'rnil 
l .ation”  and Filii*iin»s *'annot so** h*»w 
Ani**rit'n «'a'.n o*msi..(,.i.tIy r**fus*> t*> a*'t.

Th*' IMlipino p.'*>plt*. h*>\v*'v*-r, have J  
r*. ^Mudi;*' *»r prievan*'** a^rainst tin* 
/m*'!'i* an ja'ophv Th**irs Is a in* s<a;:f 
o f  fri«'inlsliip ainl trratitud**. Th* y s*'**k 
ln*l**p*'i;*l**ii*'o as th*' natural and I**?- 
l*'al oi!t*'*m«* o f  .\merlo« ’s policy In 
the Nlainls and o f  Aiii«'r;*'a’s s**l*'inr 
pnnnist* t*» tlu-rii. Th**y o*>nio wlllint 
t*) clvi* privil*';:*‘s ainl *'*Mi*'**ssi*ins n**! 
Ino<»rni>atihle with tlioir national wol 
far*'.

Th*‘ FiMpln*"* p*'oplo nr*' wil l ing tr 
ac*'*'pf in*l*'p*'nd*'n*'t‘ nn*l*'r any **f thf 
followin;:  r*>n*!ltions: rnd**r a la'jiL'Uf 
o f  Nati*»ns. pnarantt'olnc Its t**rrif*»rlHl 
lnto ;rr i ty : nn lor tho protot't**ratoshii 
o f  tho Cnitod States  f*»r tho first fo\\ 
y e a r s ;  under a t reaty  o f  neutral ity  be 
tween the United States.  Encland,  Ja 
pan, Fran**e and o 'h e r  pow**rs. *»r ever 
without any ronditl*>n what*»ver— a h 'o

COLLIES & WILLIAMS

Farry a full line of rhonogr:i]Th.<, 

I'urniture and Fuderlaking gotuF, 

and also a large slock ol Racket gotnls.

11 will pay you lo see us hetore yen 

buy.

C O L L IE R  &  W IL L IA M S  

Dealers In

Furniture and U ndertak ing

and R acket G ood s

A  F U L L  L I N E

Drugs ami Xva! Remedies 
Stationery and 'Foilet Goods 

Jewelry, .Spectacles l^tc.
Odil Drinks and Confections 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

RandaPs Drug Store



DON’T BLAM E YOUR
Land Agents before you start to show a prospector a piece of land be sure you leave town with a full 

tank of Magnolia Gasolene and your Crank Case filled witli the dependable Lube— “ M A G X O L K X p y ’ 
If you miss a sale on account of delay on the part of your car— don’t blame your car— Just let it be a 
lesson to you and next time call for Magnolene. Then you patronize home and get the best.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM M AY. Manager BROW NnELD. TEXAS

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
Have you ever stopped to think what kind flour voii 
want? The V E R Y  BEST OBTAIN ABLE ” W e are
selling three brands of flour. Belle of Wichita. Light 
Crust and Split Silk. A  fine line of flour for every need. 
Light Crust and Belle of Wichita for nice light biscuits and 
Split Silk for white fluffy Light Bread. If you are not 
satisfied with any brand of this flour, return your empty 
sack and get your money. *‘A FLOUR BACKED BY A  
G U ARAN TEE.” W e have Cream Meal, Pearl Meal and 
Home Ground Meal. When you go to buy a supply of 
flour, see us before you buy. Bring us your P2ggs. W e  
pay the highest price.

Phone 147. SERVICE OUR M O TTO .

A . B. COOK & SON

HOGVILLE HOWLINCS 
By Damk Bott*

Dan Hocks. local blacksmith dur
ing the week and barker »*n Salr.r- 
day’s at the same old stand, ;>re- 
parin^ to dispose of a full bar-cl of 
horse and mule hoof clipping's He 
is tryinij to pet into coresi>o3der.cc 
,vi h a lar^c concern en;_'aired \n the 
manufacture of turtoi-.e shell Npec- 
ta< les.

tjape Allsop fuit.d a crank 1' ^ a 
I I «)i 1 auimcbile y* sterdav He u Jl 
l»t;> it and as *.i» ■ » a« I.«- can find 
'•i;«>u;:h fo’’ ? stt he v*il ]>r thtf.i 

jo.i Ills b*n fi'Idle to use i:. tii^btenie..: 
i .:p the stri’‘ '.’ s. .'u-**- l.ai alviays

There was a gentleman here from 
Lubuock the first of the week trying 
to buy the boot shop of Martin & 
Son. He offered what some might 
have considered a good price for the 
shop, but was turned down. He re* 
turned before he left town and of
fered the Messrs. Martin another
thousand on top of that and was

again turned down. There arc lots 
of boot shops on the plains that do
want this shop closed for it is a hard 
competitor. But you had better read 
their ad this week and heed it.

BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

Maury Lewis and family came in 
Tuesday of this week from Gallupe, 
X. .M. to visit his parents, klr. and 
R. R. Lewis.

FOR SALE: North K' of Sec. 107, 
Block T. four miles North of Broom
field. Fair improvements and l<j0 acre 
in cultivation. C. \V. Gill. .Abilene Tex.

I
.been considered somewhat •»: .t i.cii- 
' ius.
I Sile Sims has been ex. 1m(>»! from 
! membership in the Hog-. I’ l.* L.-afers’ 
• club. It was learned th;.. !.c occas- 
I ionally goes so far as to a^k iiis 
wife’s advice on malter^. an I the 
club felt that a member of this kind 
would sooner or latter pro\e det
rimental to the best interests of the 
organization.

Miss F̂ etuna Belcher j.ut 'ill her 
old love letters out rit s' ii >e .ltrday. 

i She kept a very close wa*« h .*nthein 
land during the day caught '.'a|*e .Ml- 
sop peeping through tbr icncc at 
them. Gape says they ar* hegimung 
to look mighty old.

Zero I*cck and the oM .Miser trad
ed calves yesterday. It is i t-nerallly 
believed that the old Miser got the 
best of the trade as he .vas not seen 
to smile a smile more than three- 
quarters of an inch long a ter ine 
trade was closed. Since tb< n Zero 
has been watching his ne-v c.nlf exy 
close to see what developcs. He is 
anxious to know what is v ronj; with 
it.

tuna Belcher's nc< k is getting larger. 
She does not let on that she is a all 
alam«ed, but the w'idow of t!: * Lear 
Ford section knows that the knowl
edge of its growth must be very 
painful to her.

Alexander Mosley’s shoes arc get
ting run down at the heels and he 
cannot get in a crowd without his 
treading on other people’s feet.

Alexander Mosley has missed a lot 
of hay from his stack on Petuna 
Ridge. Suspicion rests on Mis« Lydia 
E. Peck, as she looked much larger 
at church Sunday than she did the 
last time anylK»dy saw he dressed 
np.

----------- o-----------
Tkcy Get The Liquor

Harrodiburg. Ky.. .-\ug. 2rjth.—Ten 
men, armed and w earing masks, iield 
up two night watchmen at the \ an 
.^rsdell distillery, nine miles north of 
Harrodsburg. earlj- yes*erday. ro icd 
fifteen barrels of whiskey out of the 
warehouse to a waiting truck and 
sped away. The truck was trailed 
to this city where the trail was lost.

-----------O-----------
A ffOOD second hand row binder 

for sale in good running order. See 
Joe B. Hill. City.

J. T. May and wife moved to Lub
bock last week and Brownfield has 
lost another of i:> --bl fam i l ies  and 
a good one at that. Mr. May moved 
here about nine years ago and open
ed a general store. This he success- 
fidlj conducted for about five years, 
when he sold out and accepted a 
position with the G. .Mc.Adams 
Lumber Company, which position he 
held until he left.

BROTHERS & Brothers buys the 
best cannned food put up to protect 

The mole on the l>ack of Miss P c - j their customers.

McCORMICK
Row  Binders and Tw ine

TH E BEST OF A LL M AK ES
W e have received a car load and if you are contemplating^ of buyings a Binder, see us as soon as possible as 
they won’t last long and the next lot we get will cost you considerably more.
W e have also received a car load of Webber Wagons, KING OF A LL W AG O N S. Be sure to see them 
before you buy. W e can supply you with all kinds of repairs in McCormick Row Binders.

See our stock of Harness Goods, Etc.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
PHONE 92 “ The Store of SEEVICE” BROWNFIELD. TEXAS


